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NO PROSPERITY UNLESS FARM 
PROSPERS, SAYS DALLAS MAN

U tile  R. S. & P. Engine Glad to *7oot! Toot! T o o tr  Into  
Town Wednesday A fter  Taking Forced lO -Day Vacation

Revenue Collector Think* Critic* f  • 4 i c i i  /v m c  1
p . . n Ti. I I  f l O  i . E \ l )  L I O N S  ILnietly Tho*e Jealoo* of 

Farmer Profiting.

"Tlicn; can bo no proi-ponty un
less It exist* basically on the farm," 
W. A. 'llionias of Dallas, Internal 
revenue collector lor the northern 
district of Texas, told the Lions 
Club last Thursday at noon.

"Certain classes cl people in Ihu 
country arc jealous of tlie laiiu>.r 
and do not want to sec pro;:penty 
come to agriculture. They are the 
ones who arc most freely critic u- 
Ing the administration's present, 
program. I  believe the program 
seeks to restore prosix rlty to every 
farmer In the country.

"A  wave of prosperity is gather
ing on the horizon, and the country 
Is alreud)' in its best condition in 
years. I hope the piople will not 
turn tlielr ears to those who criti
cize." The speaker turned fro.n 
the agricultural angle to remind his i 
hearers that safe banks, safe loa.i 
companies and safe Ufe Insurance 
companies have replaced the doubt 
that existed in the early years of I 
the d: presslon.

Whv Not March Onf j
"Why In the name of common | 

sense sliould any people who are ; 
receiving such benefits not put | 
their shoulders to the wheel and | 
march on to prospt'ilty?" he ques- i 
Uoned.

Turning to support of the govern
ment's progr.iin of helpfulnt>ss for ' 
Its citisens—who are Uie govern- i 
ment, he remmdi d—Mr. Thomas j 
said tliat only by taxatalon can the 
government exist Large Investors, 
he po.nted out, have saved taxes j 
by b u y i n g  tax-free gov< mm?nt 
bond-s In order to give smaller in
vestors an opportunity to save sur
plus funds. Invest them with In
terest, and also enter Into partner
ship with their government, U. 8. 
savings bond*, or "baby" bond* are 
being (ffered the public.

The reprewntatlve of Secretary 
Morgenthau of the U. S. Treasury 
Departmuit outlin'd the bond pur- 
cha.se plan to the club, and asked 
the memb rs to assist In further
ing sale of the ‘ baby" bonds.

Introducing his subject of "F\.“d- 
eral Plnamlng," Mr. Thomas de
clared that "the President, with 
Congre.ss, has put into effect some 
oi th»' most beneficial measures 
In the history of out* countrsf." 
and continued with the statem'int 
that “ people are getting Into the i 
right mental attitude, for Uiey are | 
beginning to regain confldt nee In j

Last H«<K in iiileniatiiiiirl eoii- 
vrnlk>n at .Mexico City. I.ions 
Club mrnibrra from srveial i»un- 
trlcs elecliit !?'chard .t. Orem- 
bangh of llcnver. Ci lomdu, as 
the'r preslilriit to succeed Vincent 
C. lliiscall of Omaha. Nebraska, 
lie rose Barrrs.slvely through the 
three vice presidencies of Lions 
International, after beeoming a 
member of the nitcmational board 
of directors in 1930.

Committee Says 
Additional Stock 

In Hospital Sold
Several hundred dollars worth of 

stock in Snyder Oeneral Hospital 
has been sold within the pa-'t few 
day.s, the stock committee reports, 
but sevi ral more buyers must be 
fcimd before the new hospital .-an 
be completely equipjied "cash on the 
barrel head."

The committee, compiosi d of W. 
J. Ely and N. M. Hurpole, points 
out that fanners and ranchers who ' 
live ouuslde of Snyder are taking a ; 
keen Interest in purchasing .'■took. 
In view of the fact that the ho-i- 
pltal will serve them Just as much | 
as It serves local residents. Any- ( 
one wishing to discuss the matter | 
of buying stock Is requested to se.- : 
either cf the committeemen. |

All stock for completing the build- '

-Tool! Toot! Toot!"
That shrill K. S, St P, whUlle, 

uaftrr to tiu- Snyder business 
dislriet abeut 10:00 o’rlock prac
tically every morning since the 
short railway was built in 1908, 
seem'd more shrill than ever 
Wednesday morning.

The little engine, old as en- 
ginr.s go, seemed to be telling the 
Scurry County world that it was 
glad to b" nut on the tracks again 
after a forced vacation of ten 
days.

Never before, store new rails 
were laid from Roseoe to Flu
vanna upwards of 30 years ago, 
had the engine and its ears been 
off duty for so long.

Two washed-out bridges, part 
of the county’s flood toll from 
terrifie rains Sunday afternoon, 
August 21. were finally replaced 
Wednesday morning; so regular 
traffic on the line has been re
sumed. One of the bridges was

THREE COUNTY 
SCHOOLS WILL 
OPEN MONDAY

Pyron, Bethel and Dermott Term* 

To Start Augu*t 5; Ira, IZth; 

Hermleigh, 19th.

about two miles southeast of Sny
der; the other, five miles soulh- 
east.

Once, in 1936, an engin'- broke 
through one of the bridges that 
was washed out last week. The 
delay of four or five days caused 
at that time was the longest idle 
P’ riod the road had ever known 
before. Which means, of rourse, 
that the flood waters that ripped 
the bridges away were higher last 
week than they had be n in that 
area In the memory of old-timers.

\% the town’s thought centered 
on the R. S. St P. during its days 
of Idleness, it was renv mbered 
that the road once had ambitions 
of bring extended far northwest
ward from Its present terminus, 
Fluvanna. But the will of man 
and rivilization ruled otherwis-, 
as the West grew out of its swad
dling riothes. The R. S. St P. 
has therefore remained at 49.73 
miles length for these msny years.

But if the mad has been short

In length it has been long in Im
portance. It was freely said dur
ing the depression that it was the 
best paying road in the United 
slates during the height of the 
slack economic period. Whether 
or not that be true, ttu- road has 
been’ profitable to Snyder and 
Scurry County from year to year. 
It has maintained an office and 
read crew of 50 to 60 m'-n—.some
times more—and almost half of 
these have been in Scurry County.

F'lom II. (>. Wooten and Ed 8. 
Ilughrs of Abilene (they own the 
railroad) down to the lowest-paid 
scetion worker, the R. S. St P. 
"hand.s" feel rlosr to the road. 
So the whole railway corps, swiv
el chair to errsstie, was elated 
when the little engine and its 
load bre-xrd proudly into town 
Wednesday morning.

But It la entirely passible that 
the liltle engine, dynamo and 
guiding spirit of the K. S. St P,. 
was the liappicst of them alU

MAGNOLIASET 
FOR NEW TEST 
IN NEW BLOCK

W. M. Scott No. 1, Seven Mile* I 
South o f Snyder, I* to Be 

Drilled at Once.

c VISITS HERE

I V

. . . . .  „ , Irte Itself—$20,(XX)—has already born
their ba.sic Institutions. ! subscrib'd, and a portion of the

Defending the AAA program, Mr. | g j ooo additional stock necessary lor 
’Hiomas reminded the club that oil i fuUy equipping Uie structure has 
fkxm *md ranch products are bring- : already been paid In.
Ing much higher prlce.s than they | The board of directors announces 
have brought In recent y  ars, chief- room each Is being furnished
ly because of the government plan by Mr.s. J w . Warren. Dr. and Mrs.
•' i l l  I w . R. Jolinson, llarne Winston

Joe and Lee Stinson. Gay McOlaun, 
a . B. Clark Sr The First Meth
odist Church ha* agreed to furnish 
one ward, and other churches of 
tl»« town are considering .similar, 
action. Dr. Grady Shytles, who wl'l 
be chief surgeon, has announced 
that he will furnish the large gas 
range for the hospital kitchen.

Construction of the new building 
Is moving forward rapidly, plaster
ing being the main work this week, I 
and the roof having been com- 
irleted.

TWO STORES IN
NEW LOCATION

Three county schools are to get 
an parly start this year, and two 
others will be right on their heels.

Pyron. B( thel and D e r m o t t  
schools will begin giving les.sons in 
the three R ’s next Monday morn
ing, August 5. Ira will follow suit 
Monday. Augu.st 12, and Hermleigh 
will be fifth, with her oiienlng set 
for Monday, August 19.

T. B. Bownds Is superintendent 
at Pyron lor the second consecu
tive year. His faculty will include 
feven old tearhers and two new 
ones. Holdovers from last year are 
Mrr.es. Bownds, Vira Bailey, Hazel 
Munbark and N E. Simmons; Miss 
Doris Johnson, 'Victor Drlnkard and 
Robirl Taylor. ’Tlie two new teach
ers arc Miss Velda Beth GuUedge 
and Sam T. Bryan.

J. W. Lcftwich is again principal 
at Bethel, with Mrs. Leftwlch and 
Miss Violet Bradbury returning as 
his assistants.

Mrs. Warren Dodson will resume 
her duties as principal at Dermott. 
She will have the same assistant. 
Mrs. J. D. Mitchell—formerly M lss 
Ila Bee Perlman.

Elmer Taylor remains at the helm 
of Ira schools. At Hermleigh, E. 
H. McCarter Jr., tormerly principal 
at Hermleigh, Is the new .superin
tendent, suoceeding K. E. Kerr, 
reslgnad.

One of Jones Lads 
Rreaks Into Print 
As Hollywood Star

Another one of the Jones boys 
has made good. He Is Dick e, 
seven-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Joms, formerly of 
Snyder, who was recently hailed 
In Hollywood as “ the youngest 
master of ceremonies In the 
world."

R. P. Jones wa.s employed In 
the Times plant while he was a 
local citizen. Dickie was born 
in Snyder. His mother is with 
the youngster on the coast.

The Hollywood Pilmograph, in 
4 recent Issue, said of the boy:

"Dickie Jones, the youngest 
master of ceremonies, will act as 
m. c. In the Bud Murray kiddles 
minstrel show, slated for Sun
day evening, June 30, at tlie 
Wllshlre-Ebell Theatre. Dickie 
Just finished a featured part in 
The Pride of the ’Triple X,’ an 
Affiliated Picture. ’The little 
fellow practically ran away with 
all honors. Dickie handled his 
horse and lines like a veteran, 
although he Is just seven years 
of age.

"He also has to his credit at 
this lime some very excellent 
work in ‘Silk Hat Kid’ and 
‘Westward Ho,’ and Is slated 
to start the 15th ol this month 
on a series of pictures.”

I Location for drilling of another 
, Scurry County test was made early 
I this week by Magnolia Petrolcuin 
I Company advance men. It became 
I known here Tuesday.I The new well will be in practi
cally new territory, location hav
ing been made 330 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 
west line of block 3, section 186. 
H. St T. C. Railway survey. It  wiU 
be. In the extreme southwest cor
ner ol the old W. M. Scott Ranch, 
now the Donaldson Ranch, seven 
miles almost due south of Snyder, 
and will be known as the W. M. 
Scott No. 1, since 8;ott retains min
eral rights.

All equipment for sinking an 
18-lnch hole started moving to the 
location Wednesday. Ed McCarty 
will continue as head driller of the 
same crew that drilled the J. Wright 
Mooar No. I to a depth of almost 
3,(XX) feet, and the same equipment 
Is being used.

A company official said ’Tuesday 
that the well will go as deep as 
necessary to find pay sand. If the 
drill picks up encouraging Indica
tions on the way down. The 18- 
lnch hole and the heavy equipment 
that is being moved on the ground 
Indicates to observers that the well 
will go to several thousand feet If 
necessary.

The test is In the midst of a 
Magnolia block of more than 10,000 
acres, which means that there Is 

its annual jaunt to Camp Palacios other acreage nearby.
‘ by-the-sea. Captain John E. Sen- The Magnolia test on the Mooar 
I tell, commanding officer, said yes- Ranch, on which drilling was stop- I terday. The company’s fuU corps | Ped about two weeks ago. has been 
I of three commissioned officers and 1 plugged and abandoned.
' 65 enlisted men will leave Snyder | ■■ ■
I Friday afternoon of this week.
I  Departing from here by way of

I

GUARDSREADY 
TO MAKE 193S 
PAUCIOSTRIP

Company “ G”  Wi'J Leave Friday 

Afternoon for Annual Seaside 

Training Camp.

Company O, 142nd Infantry, is 
making final preparations to make

1 SCURRY COULD 
GET $283,000 
THROUGH WPA

County Listed by National Service 

A* Having Total of 472 

Employable*.

J. E. MrUunald, state eommis- 
sionrr of agriculture, was in Sny
der Friday of last week to dlscuas 
with County Agent W. R. Lace 
the coming to this county ol 
'General Linden," stale - ownru 
Jack. Th" animal, said to be one 
of the outstanding jacks In the 
country, will arrive about August 
'S, the cummUsioner

COMMISSIONER 
SAYS GENERAL

To Father’s Funeral

Charles Rosenberg, owner of the 
second building from the west on 
Rie ,'»uth side of the square, ar- 
nounced early this week that the 
airucture ha.s been partitioned and 
will b f occupied by two local busl- 
nes.H concerns. j

J J. Dyer, jeweler and w.atchmek- S l l V c i e r  ( i i l i n e r  ( i o e S  
er. who has been lixatUd on the 
cost side of the square for some 
tune, will occupy the east side of
the building. Ho .said yesterday w  M. Nichols, local glnner, was ' 
tliat he will probably move early | callwl to Sylvin. near Paris, last I 
next w>-.k. Saturday, to attend final rues of |

.llm Adams, local produce dealer ; his father, who succumbed Fr.day 1 
for .sevcial year*, will operaU- a after a long siege of lllii' ss. The j 
fn iit store on the west side of the ] Snyder man was accompanied by !
building. his wife.

Long a resident of the Paris 
n, , <.'.i D 1 country, R C. Nichols was 76 years i
Pleasant Hill RevivoL .urvivo are: I

Saturday night of this we«'k 1* Curtls Hill of Iowa Park, C. i
starting time for the Church of the | g> Nichols of Hugo. Oklahoma, Rob- I 
Nazarcnc revival at the Pleasant ; Paul Nichols of Paris, and !
Hill tab( made. Rev. J. O. Hux of : w  M Nichols of Siivder. Hi* widow ' 
Snyder, home mission worker, re- ( survives 
minds members and friends ol tire

MORE COUNTY 
BOYS TO CAMP

Enlargement of CCC activities 
made it possible for four more Scur
ry County boys to have Saturday 
for enlistment In Unde Barn's con
servation army.

At least 25 more boys are on the 
wailing list, but It is expected at 
the local relief office, where the 
applicants are handled, that all i 
who are eligible will be sent to 
camp during the month of August.

Saturday’s quota included Ora D. 
Watson, Albert N. Skllcs, Hi nry H. 
Dever and Nathaniel Davi.s (color
ed). The young men wont Immtdl- 
atcly to the district office at Abi
lene, whence they were sent to CCX3 
camps.

I the Santa Fe at 3:20 o'dock, the I local company will join all other 
National Guard units of the 36th 
Division, with the exception of the 
cavalry. They will return Sunday, 
August 18.

Three of the group that Is mak
ing the twellth an n u l camp f<<r 
Cumpany G ore charter membeis: 
Captain Scntell. who organized the 
local unit; Tim  O. Cook, now a flr-st 
Lieutenant and second in command; 
and Oliver Dever, private, first 
class. Sentell and Cook have at
tended all the camps. Dever has 
missed only one.

Other Comp Offioera.
Third In command will be Roy 

O. Irvin, second lieutenant. Claude 
Ingram is first sergeant.

Following the camp plan of sev
eral years’ standing. Captain Sen-

-------- I tell will teach a school for commls-
The new roadbed from the Sny- ( sloncd officers, 

der business section to Hermleigh | Company O  has an outstandini 
has been thrown open to traffic I  record during its 12 year of exist-

NEW ROADBED 
OPEN TO CARS

SCHOOLSHERE 
START SEPT. 7

Superintendent C. Wedgeworth 
announces that September 7 Is the 
opening date for Snyder public 
schools. He states that the 1935- 
1936 faculty is practically complete 
and will be announced In a few 
days.

A bright star on the horizon is 
seen In plans for a gymnasium 
that may be built as a W PA pro
ject. Specifications for such a 
structure, to be built of native rock, 
about 90x110 feet, are being com
pleted in preparation for district 
W PA officials. It would probably 
be built just west of the tennis 
courts on the present campus, say 
school officials.

J. E. McDonald, in Snyder Last 

Week, Say* County Fortunate 

To Get Animal.

thia Week, and will t>e rloaed only 
In aectlona, from Hermleigh to Sny
der, a* the second course of caliche 
Is placed.

Opening of the Snyder end of 
Uie strip was made possible today, 
with compli tc repair from flood 
damage, plus sprinkling of the por-' 
tlon In the city limits. A double 
course of caliche was put down In
side Snyder, without interruption. 
In order that traffic might be with
held from the route as little as 
possible.

Rock Is bring hauled on the five 
and one-half mile strip north of 
town, and topping, delayed by raln."x 
Is expected to begin next week.

church. Rev. George Gardner and 
Hev. Bob MorrU of Bethanj- Pcn.el 
ColKge, Bethany. Oklahoma, will 
d<i the preaching.

Subscribers Asked 
To Aid Publishers

Subscriber* who change Ute 
tnalUng addrrss of their paper" 
would help tUe publishers Im
mensely by notifying the Time* 
oftlee of the change at least a 
week in advance.

The reason ■ Every copy mailed 
»1th a wrong address is returned 
to The Times by Uncle Sam al 
the rate of two cent* postage 
each. Ri'ason No. 2 Is that your 
notification will prevent you 
from missing a single copy of 
the paper.

Subscribers who have nelgn- 
bora who are not taking The 
Timet are requested to help the 
publishers broadcast the special 
rate at 50 cents, which will bring 
the paper from now gntil De
cember 1 to (my address In Settf- 
ty or adjoining oountlea

I/loyd Moontaln Revival.
Elder M, S. Groom of Borger will 

i be In charge of Uic Baptist revival 
I that Is to open at the Lloyd Moun

tain school house next Sunday, 
August 4. He will gh'e an exposi
tion of .several New Testament 
books, including James, Philip- 
pians. Titus and Ephesinas. The 
public Is Invited to all the services.

White Arsenic and 
Lime Mixtures Not 
Best for I*eaf W’̂ orni

HNAL SCHOOL 
FUNDS AJ^RIVE

The final pai’ment of 53.50 on 
the state scholastic per capita of 
$16.50 tor 1934-35 Was received at 
the county stiperlalondevu's office 
Tuesday for all common school dis
tricts.

This poymrnt totaled $6,261.50 for 
the common districts, Indep'-ndent 
funds going directly to the dwtrku.

The final per capita payanent is 
being made several weeks earlier 
than iBual, betmuie the state school 
fund has b newt Nrptas tMs

Due to the scarcity of the usual 
poisons used In the tight against 
loaf Worm Infestation, and In re
ply to numerous Inquiries regarding 
the advisability of the use of white 
arsenic and lime mixtures, R. R. 
Reppert, Extension Service ento
mologist, has said that the danger 
to the cotton Ihielf Is so great that 
he cannot advise their use.

Mr. Heppert said, "We are fully 
aware of the fact that fanners are 
using such mixtures at. well as liq
uid mixtures of white arsenic and 
sal soda. We also appreciate the 
fact that by careful use, ba.sed on 
experlrnce, farmers with such mix
tures will bo able to kill Insects and 
yet experience a minimum of In
jury to the plant Itself. However, 
in many other cases. Inexperience 
will result In serious Injury to the 
cotton plant, approaching in some 
cases tm almost entire low."

Re advlned that the use of any 
potaoas other than calcium arae- 
pate, lead arsenate or.Paris green. 
The latter poison should be dilated 
wdth four to five piuts of lime, ICr.

Hobbs School Plans 
To Open Next Week

Superintendent R. K . Williams ol 
the Hobbs school in Fisher County 
announces that classes will begin 
In the consoldlated district next 
Monday morning, August 6. A num
ber o f Scurry County students are 
carried to the school by bus.

Hobbs secured enough affiliation 
last year to make a total of 154 
units. Vocational agriculture is be
ing added this year.

ence. Beginning In 1927, it has 
not ranked lower than fourth place 
in federal inspection any year, and 
it has been In top place In the regi
ment two years. In 1931 and again 
In 1932, It won first place m the 
musketry and combat problem at 
camp, with all rifle companies In 
the division competing. This divi
sional competition was eliminated 
In 1933.

The commanding officer said yes
terday that h i*. men are ready to

See GU.\RDS.'VU',N. Page 8

First State Cotton 
Report Just Issued

Tlie Times has Just received Its 
first weekly cotton grade and sta
ple report fPr Uie 1935 season. It 
covers the week ending July 25. 
Only in District I I ,  tl)e coa.stul 
prairie counUcs. has sufficient cot
ton been ginned to Justify a report.

This initial report Indicates that 
no extra white grades have been 
produced to date. There was less 
than one-tUth of the cotton that 
graded strict middling this week 
and less than 17 i>cr cent to date.

AD VM A lX SO FTR E N aiS IlO S  
(aVEN IN DAUAS SEI-WEEKIV

County Agent Plant to Enaphaiite 

Und*rgronn4 Method of Feed 

Preservation Here.

Plim.s of County Agent W. R. 
Lace to place heavy emptiasU on 
trench silos this fall and winter 
makes the following article e.spe- 
clally Umely and Interesting. The 
arUole Is writteii for The Semi- 
Weekly FWrm Hew* by Henry nekl, 
and was published In the Dallas 
farm paper's Issue of July 16.

would never put anotlier dol
lar Into an above-ground alio un
der condlUons where It Is postfble 
to use a trench sUe," Jack Sheltwi, 
■UTunni of ItM

Farm, said recenUy. This atUtude 
on the part of Mr. Shelton ia typi
cal of the atUtude of farm leaders 
and successful farmers in the 
Southwest today to'ward the trench 
silo. The outlook for a good feed 
crop this year Is causing many 
farmers to take thongbt as to how 
they are going to save their exce.s* 
feed.

Trench silos and crops raised es
pecially for graxlng seem to offer a 
solution to the problem of how to 
utnire permanent pastures to their 
fullest In May, June and July with
out animal* seriously overgraalng 
them In August, September and 
October. A trench silo will do 
much towiud keeping animals as

■m  T U R C H  SILO. Pag* i

Farm er D ies on 
Place Where H e  

Lived 37 Years
Death came last Saturday just 

after noon to B. D. Mason, 76, at 
the home In the Oannaway com
munity where he had lived for 37 
years. The Mason family settled 
on the place five and a half miles 
east of Hermleigh when they first 
came to Scurry County.

Two of the seven sons who sur
vive the pioneer farmer reside In 
their own homes on the homestead. 
Tljree others reside at Hermleigh.

Mr. Mason had been In ill health 
for several years, and had been 
seriously 111 for several days prior 
to his death. Services were held 
at the Hermleigh tabernacle Sun
day afternoon. 3:00 o’clock, with 
Odom Funeral Home In charge and 
Rev. O. W. Parks of Roseoe offici
ating. Burial was In the old Pyron 
cemetery.

Tlie widow and these seven sons 
survive: C. H. Mason, Sllids, nu- 
nols; J. E.. H. D. and C. H. Mason. 
Hermleigh: P. J. Mason, Big Sprtn*; 
O. K. and E. M. M*u»n. Gannn- 
way community. All wcr.- present 
for final rites.

Pallbearers were August Cajanak. 
Henry Cajanek. D. E Watson. Lor- 
an McMillan, L. A. MeMlflen and 
Dan Hamll. Misses Nadine Todd, 
Sallle PettlK, Johnny ktoore and 
Verna Barfoot were flower girls.

Affcnt Goes to 1935 
A & M Short Course

(bounty Agent and Mrs. W. R. 
Lare left Saturday for College Sta- , 
tlon, where Lace Is attending the 
annual Farmers’ Bliort Course, 
which continues through the wwk. 
On the return trip they will visit 
with the agent’s parents at a tr -  
leson.

This jrear’s short course Is report
ed to be one o f the best on record 
from standpoints of Interest and 
attendance. Farm leaden from 
many parts of the country are tak
ing aa active part In cMscuiialcn and 
teaching at new methods und plans 
for the new agrtcuKural era.

J. E. McDonald, state commis
sioner of agriculture, said Friday 
while he wa* in Snyder that ■Gen
eral Linden. " slate-oaiied blooded 
jack that U to be brought to Scurry 
County about August 25, Is one of 
the best animals in the South.

The Austin man was here to con
fer with W. R. Lace, county agent, 
In regard to coming of the famous 
jack. He said that "General Lin
den” won the grand championship 
at the Tennes.see State Fair last 
year over animals from Mi.ssouri, 
Arkansas. Kentucky, Mississippi and 
other souUiem states. “Everyone 
who has seen him declares he is 
the finest animal they have ever 
seen,” declared the commissioner.

Those who have good jennets or 
mares will be repaid over and over 
If they come to Snyder while Uic 
jack Is here, even if they must 
drive 50 to 100 mdes, Mr. McDon
ald thinks.

An experienced caretaker will be 
in charge while "General Linden" 
is here. The anlniul will remain In 
Snyder as long as there Is a de
mand for him.

The service fee has recenUy been 
increased by the Legislature from 
$5 to $7.50, the commissioner told 
the county agent. 'General Lm- 
den" and other state-owned ani
mals arc being posted at various 
counties In the state where farm
ers and ranchers desire to breed 
up a finer strain of work animals.

Dental Officials 
Make Plans for  

1935 Convention
Dr. Sod A, Harris of Snyder, vet

eran secretary-treasurer of the 
West Texa.s Dental Association, says 
plans are being mapped for the 
annual association convention, to 
be held in Big Spring the first Fri
day and Saturday in Septcmb'.'r. 
Initial plans were recently made at 
a meeting of officers In Colorado.

Snyder will occupy a unique po
sition In the association next fiscal 
year, for she will furnish not only 
the long-time secreUiry-treasurer, 
but the president—Dr. J. O. Hicks. 
Dr. Harris and Dr. Hicks are i>art- 
ners.

Dr. Hicks will succeed Dr. Joe A. 
Kennedy of Abilene. Dr. O. C. 
Turner of Lubbock Is vice presi
dent.

Dr. Harris states Uiat the 1975 
conventian is destined to be one 
of the most complete and Interest
ing In the aiuociation’s history. 
The printed program will be re
leased some time during August.

A roanty planninf biHtrd for 
compilation of proposed WPA 
projects from Scurry County is 
In process of formation. The 
Times learned y'-strTday. It is 
expected that the personnel of 
this board will be ready for an- 
nounremeiit next week, and that 
It will go into action to acenre 
this county’s share of the giant 
work fund.

If the new federal WPA realize.s 
its purpo.se of providing jobs for all 
employables now on the relief rolls, 
$283,(XX) would be spent In Scurry 
County to give employment for tho 
472 employable men and women 
listed by the National Reemploy
ment Service.

An aggregate of $5,385,600 will be 
spent In the 13 counties comprising 
WPA district No 13, If this pur
pose- Is realized, the Abilene Report
er-News said Saturday.

District 13 had 8,976 employable 
men and women at last count of 
National Reemployment S e r v i c e  
agents In each of the counties, E. 
A. Elliott, District 5 supervisor for 
the NRS, told the Reporter-News 
Friday. EUl>;tfs office serves 44 
West Tcxa.s counties. Including all 
of thos»- Ui WPA District 13.

Breakdown by Couiitiea 
The breakdown by c o u n t i e s :  

Eastland, 3,320; Sterling, 58; Tay
lor, 1,320; Mitchell, 345; Scurry, 47'i, 
Jones, 619; Callahan. 688; NUan, 
476; Kent, 176; SliackeUord, 280 
(plus rural rehabilitation cUeiiU); 
Stephens, 487; Fisher, 561 (also pUls 
HR clientsi; and Coke, 174.

Prom the district total. If em
ployment Is provided for each em
ployable at $ ^  a year—the amount 
set for the W PA program in Texas 
—total expenditure of WPA funds 
in the urea also would be $5,385,600.

OI that amount, $1,992,0J0 would 
be spent In Eastland County alone, 
leader of the district In number of 
employables on rolls. Taylor Coun
ty, with 1,320 clients, would stand 
second in distribution of tunds, 
with $792,000

Total Expenditurra 
Total expenditures In the other 

counties provided work wen- pro
vided for each employable, a.s fol
lows; Sterling, $H,800; MllcheU, 
$207,000; Scurry, $283,000; Jones, 
$371,000; Callahan. 412,000; N'>lan,

See W PA PKOGK.AM, Page $

MORRIS g o m e s ’
I HEREI^NDAY

Rev. Sam Morris of Stamford will 
come to Snyder .Monday afternoon 
at 3:00 o'clock with a strong mes
sage against repeal of the state 
prohibition amendment. An ad
vance represcntatlv - was here Tues- 

j day to make arrangcmenUi for the 
I well-known .siieaker to deliver his 
I me.s.sage from the courthouse lawn. 
I The preacher's prohibition talk 
will be broHdea t from a loud speak
er, which he is using In a state- 

I wide camimign against liquor forces.
; These (H-rsonul app arances are 
' supplementing his regular talks over 
XEPN, Old .Mexico radio station. 

.Sotoiday Speaking.
Rev H. C. Gordon, pe.stor of 

the First Mi thodist Church and 
chairman of the Scurry County 
Allied Forces for Prohit Itlon, will 
speak on the courthouse lawn at 
2:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon In 
regard to the August amendment 
vote

LOCAL I UMBER 
YARDS MERGE

Purchase of the D. C Olbswi 
lumber yard by the O. L. WUklrsoti 
Lumber Oompany wa* antManred 
this week. The Gibson yard. In 
West Snydn-, cloned its doors Fri
day and its stock is being moved 
to the purchasing yard.

The Olbeon yard was the young
est of Snyder’s four lumber ooo- 
cems. I t  was estoblLihod here 
about eight years ago by D. O. 
Olbaon, who also operate* a yard at 

R  a. Snow boa bssn aaon- 
oger at t ta

AUGUST
s M T w T r 8

1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 2 0 21 22 23 24
25 2(t 27 2g 29 m 31

Someane. onor opoa a time, re
ferred to th* hot monlh of Aa- 
goat as “dog days," For Scurry 
County tai 1935 the toO-rnd of 
the nmmor oraMin mraos any
thing but "dog dayv" Growing 
oropo, highetit prlceo tn orverml 
years for practically everything 
gioun on the farm, and on ap- 
tum of boattKis coadUioiui gun- 
eiaOy—there yoa have the hops 
and th* promla* of
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M arriage o f M iss  Lera M ae Scott to 
Dr. Harold Jewell Announced H ere

Mi&s I.rra i '.M  Scott, manager of 
the local Western Union office for 
the I'ast 18 months, became th ) 
bride of Dr. Harold J. Jewell of 
Orent Bend, Kansas, Sunday morn
ing In a s m fle service at the home 
of Rev. Mathis, Methodist min- 
letcr, in Ri'Coe. Rev. Mathis read 
ti'e con mony.

Mrs. Jewell Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. E. D. Scott of M.ne- 
oUi She received her education hi 
Miiieola and Dallas schools, and 
she uUj teen an employe of tha 
Westeni Union Telegraph Company 
for two and one-half years. Since 
her arrival here 18 months ago she 
has been active In Junior club work 
In the city.

Originally of Great Bend, Kan
sas, Dr. Jewell Is a graduate of 
Kansa.-i State C o l l e g e ,  holding 
a D. V. M. degree from that school. 
He is employed by the govenunent 
In the federal Bureau of Animal 
Industry.

Dr. and Mrs. Jewell will be here 
until August 10. and from here 
they go to Jourdantown, wlicre Dr. 
Jewell will continue his govern
ment work.

Rube ijce Hostess to 
Duce Bi’idg’e Club.

Mi-ss Rube Lee was hostess to the 
Duce Bridge Club at the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. B. 
Lee, 2213 Twenty-eighth Street, last 
Wednesday evening.

At the business meeting, which 
prectdcd the bridge games, new 
yearbooks were discussed, and plana 
of the yearbook committee were ap
proved. Mrs. Billy Lee Jr., new 
pre.sldent, was in the chair for the 
aesslon.

Oret'ii and white were combined 
In a delightful color scheme for 
party details, and a dainty salad 
course with Iced tea was passed fol
lowing the bridge play. High score 
prize—a purse flask of Coty's per
fume—went to Mi.ss Mattie Vina 
HarreU.

Guests attending the party in
cluded Janet Mason and Flo Marie 
Roberson, both of Denton, Charllne 
Ely and Elvergn McFarland. The 
following members attended the 
meeting: Mildred Stokes, Margaret 
Deakins, Evanelle Arnold, Johnnie 
Mathlson, Gwen Gray, Bonnie M il
ler. Vesta Green. Janice Erwin. J.in 
Thompson, Mattie Vina Harrell. 
Lera Mae Scott, Mary Jane Bt'all, 
Dorothy Darby, Mavis Webb, Allenc 
Curry and Mrs. Billie Lee Jr.

Lole Shoffner of Dunn underwent 
an appendix operation In the Emer
gency Hospital last Thursday.

James White, who was a pneu
monia patient in the local hospital, 
was improved greatly Sunday, and 
was moved to his home, 11 miles 
northeast of Hermleigh.

Allen Stephens returned home on 
Sunday following an appendix op
eration recently in the local hos
pital.

Clara Fields of Ira, who had an 
appendix operation here recently, 
was moved home Sunday.

Lucille Brinkley of near Dunn 
was operated for appendicitis Mon
day.

A 12-pouud boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Popnoe in the 
Emergency Haspital W e d n e s d a y  
mornuig.

Buster Curtis, chief checker at 
the local Plggly-Wiggly store, had 
an appendix op  ration in the local 
hospital Wednesday afternoon. His 
condition was satisfactory following 
the operation.

Denton Guests Are 
Complimented Here.

Misses Janet Mason and Flo Ma
rie Roberson of Dimton, who were 
guests in the J. C. Dorward home, 
were complimented last Wednesday 
afternoon with a bridge party given 
by Miss Estlne Dorward.

Evelyn Erwm received the high 
score prize at the close of a series 
of bridge games, and a dainty salad 
course was passed by the hostess.

The guest list included: Mlss's 
Mason and Roberson. Prances Stin
son. Sadie Tell Jenkins. Frances 
Northeutt, Evelyn Erwin, LaPrances 
Hamilton, Irene Siieurs. Roberta 
Ely, Plorentz Winston, Juanita Burt. 
Eatlene Abbott of Lubbock, Grace 
Avary, Margaret Deakins, Rube Lee, 
Charline Ely, Janice Erwm, Mrs. 
Fred Jones and Mrs. BlUle Le»' Jr.

Teachers ('ouncil 
Meets in Vann Home.

“Win One” Class 
Meets Tuesday.

The "Wm One” Class of the First 
Methodist Chuurch was entertamed 
by Dossle Mae Caton and Hazel 
Pollard Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Miss Caton’s mother, Mrs. 
M. Caton.

Various kinds of sewing was di
version for the afternoon, and Mrs. 
Joe Caton. class teacher, presided 
during a short business session

Refreshments were passed by the 
hostesses to the followmg; Hazel 
and Elizabeth Gordon, Roberta Ely, 
Elizabeth Blakely, Genevieve Jar- 
ratl, Virginia Yoder, Louise Wils- 
ford. LaPrances Hamilton. Sterlene 
Taylor, Evelyn Erwin and Mrs. Joe 
Caton. Miss Ruth Rumph of Cross 
Plains was a guest for the after
noon.

The teachers council of the chil
dren's division of the First Meth
odist Church met In the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Vann Friday aftenioon 
for its monthly business session. 
Mrs. Homer Snyder was assistant 
hostess. •

Mrs. J. E. Hardy, superintendent 
of the children’s dlvl^on, was m 
charge of the business session, with 
all members of the council m at
tendance. ,

Delicious Ice cream and cake 
were passed after the meeting to 
the following: Mmes. J. E. Hanly, 
W W. Smith, H. C. Gordon, Warren 
Dodson. A. M Curry, H. B. Win- 
•ston, W. P. King and Mary E. 
Banks and Misses Elizabeth Gordon 
and Genevieve Jarratt.

Arnolds Entertain 
Fn'endly Fellows.

Services of Beauty 
Expert at Stinson’s

A trained beauty specialist from 
the Caru Nome laboratories :n 
New York is at Stinson Drug Store 
No. 1 all this week to consult with
out obligation with women of Sny
der and trade territory. She is j 
Miss Auline Glenn, who has a pri
vate booth at the north side store. | 

Personal skin diagnosis, sugges- \ 
Uons for daily complexion care and , 
oothcr beauty requisites are includ- ' 
ed in Miss Glenn's offerings while 
she is in this community.

Mrs. Joe Stinson 
Entertains Club.

Mrs. Joe Sthison was cliamilng 
hasiess to the Sine Cura Club Tue.s- 
day afternoon at her home. 2907 
Avenue U.

At the close of a series of con
tract bridge games, high score 
prizes went to Mr.s. Melvin Black- 
ard, guest, and to Mrs. G. A. Hagan, 
member. Mrs. R. H. Cumuttc took 
the traveling prize.

A damty salad course was passed 
to the following: Mmes. O. P. 
Thrane, R. H. Cumuttc, G. A. 
Hagan, W. R. John-son, W. B. Lee, 
Eme.st Taylor, Hugh Boren and 
Forest Sears, members; and Mmes. 
Robert Ma.sters. R. C. L. Robertson, 
Melvin Blackard, J. C. Dorward, 
W. D. Beges, Joe Strayhom, J. D. 
Scott and Ada M. Woolsey, guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Arnold were 
liost and hostess to members of the 
Friendly Fellows Prrty-two Club at 
their home last Thursday evening. 
The house was attractively deco
rated with flowers 

I A salad course was pos.se<d at Ihe 
clo.se of forty-two games to the fol
lowing m e m b e r s :  Messrs, and 
Mmes. W. R. Bell. J. 8. Bradbury. 
C. E. Pish. W  A. Morton, Hugh 
Taylor, F. W. Wolcott and R. H. 
Odom.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Gay, Mr. and Mrs. John Spears, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ely, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Avary and Miss Vela 
Bell of EnnLs.

Thanks, Mfs. Stinson.
Mrs. Lee Stinson favored The 

Times Tuesday wiUi one of several 
fine pumpkins that are b»‘ing rais
ed In her back yard In West Sny
der this year. It  tips the scale at 
about 20 pounds. Mrs. Stinson also 
left a bouquet of crepe myrtle and 
dahlia blossoms from her beauti
ful yard.

m s s  S N Y D E R ’ 
W INS S E C O N D  

A T  SW ’W ATER
Miss Bomile Miller, as "Miss 

Snyder,” won second place In the 
contest for “ Venetian Goddess” at 
Sweetwater's first amiual water car
nival last Thursday evening at the 
new municipal swlnunlng pool In 
Sweetwater.

It was necessary for Miss Miller 
and Miss Dorothy Baker of Stam
ford—the winner—to appear before 
the Judges several times before the 
final decision was made. Both girls 
wore white Jersey swim suits and 
white kid sandals. Sixmsors from 
17 West Texas towns were In the 
contest.

The crowning of tlie "Venetian 
Goddess” following the pageant was 
the climaxing event of a day of 
water sports. T lic setting for the 
pageant. “A Night in Venice,” fea
tured a flower-decked and color
fully lighted Veiiellan bridge and 
three elaborately decorated gondo
las floating in the pool. More than 
4000 West Texas people, incluciir.g 
a number from Snyder and Scurry 
County, witnessed the celebration.

Sweetwater claimed first place in 
the day's swimming and diving 
events with 89 points. Abilene 
placed second with 59 points and 
San Angelo was a close third with 
58 points.

Visiting sponsors and their escorts 
were honored with an informal re
ception in the lobby of the Blue
bonnet Hotel at 10:00 o'clock Thurs
day morning, at which the 13 
Sweetwater sponsors, headed by 
Miss Frances Carr, who was Miss 
Sweetwater, along with the presi
dents o f federated clubs In tiie city, 
formed the reception group.

At noon the sponsors were guests 
of honor at the regular meeting of 
the Sweetwater Luncheon Club at 
the Made Hotel. A  scenic drive was 
arranged for their entertainment in 
the afternoon, with Lake Sweet
water the main point of Interest. A 
dance at the Made Hotel following 
the pageant concluded the day’s 
festivities for “Miss Snyder " and 
her escort, Grover Scott.

Members of the Etude et Plaisir, 
Junior study club, met In the homo 
of FVances Stinson last Tuesday 
afternoon for a study of “Oi’rman 
Opera.” A long business session 
was had to close the year’s work 
at the recent meeting with Plo
rentz Winston, president, in charge. 
Refreslmicnts were passed at tea 
time.

Mr and Mrs. Erton Tate, who ' 
are in Lubbock during the summer I 
terms at Tech, were visiting in th" ' 
county during the week-end. '

Miss CunniiiK'ham 
Will Teach in Iraan

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lcftwich 
and son. William, have returned 
home from a three weeks visit with I relatives in Dallas and as far cast 
in the state as Naples. They vis
ited Mr. Lcftwlch’s Sister and 
brother, and with his niece in Dal
las.

"How old would you .say she is?" 
"Oh, somewhere In the middle 

fllrtles "

P A L A C E
THEATRE

S nyder, T ex a s

Program for Week

Hiortday and Friday, August 1-2—

“THE NIT WITS”
starring Wheeler and Woolsey. Past 
action, plenty of laughs. Para
mount News and Comedy, "Some 
Bridge Work."

*

Saturday, August t —

“Our Daily Bread”
King Vidor’s successor to such 4- 
•tar hits os "The Champ.” "The 
Big Parade.” Last chapter of "The 
Mystery’ Mountain,” and a new 
Silly Symphony, "Robber Kitten." 

*
Sat. Night PrCTue, Sun., Aug. 3-1—

“Smart Girl”
starring Kent Taylor and Ida Lu- 
plno. Paramount Pictorial and 
Comedy.

*
Monday, August S—

“ Imitation of L ife”
starring Claudette Colbert with 
Wsrren William. One of the best 
pictures of the year. All-star come
dy. "Hollywood Trouble.”  BANK 
NIGHT, Bank Account.'825 00 

*
Tnesday-Wednesday, August S-7—'

“Shanghai”
starring Charles Boyer atxl Loretta 
Young. Broadway Hlghlghta and 
Mustcal CorkUU.

licslgnatibii of MLss Maurlne 
Cunningham, head of the Spanish 
department in Snyder High School 
for several years, was accepted sev
eral days ago by the local school 
board. Mi-s.s Cunningham, daugh
ter of Mrs. Dora Cunningham of 
Snyder, will become head of the 
Spani.sh department at Iraan High 
School when the new term begins 
there September 2.

She is a nu-mber of the Mary 
Hardln-Baylor College, Belton, fac
ulty this summer. Her work there 
will close August 10.

The board announces the election 
of Mi.ss Yctta Mae Slaton of Abi
lene to fill the vacancy. The new 
teacher has been in the public 
schools of Texas for 10 years, is 
a graduate of Hardln-Simmons 
University, Abilene, and has done 
post-graduate work for five sum
mers In the University of Califor
nia, the University of Texas and 
the University o f Mexico at Mexico 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond Sims 
visited with Mr. Sims' father, “Un
cle Billy” Sims. In the West Texas 
Baptist Sanitarium, Abilene, Sun
day.

MRS. M A R Y  E. 
BANKS

Teacher of Piano
2809 Ave. S Phone 122J

Mrs. McGlann Is Better.
Mrs. M. A. McGlaun Is slightly 

improved today, according to her 
son. Gay McGlaun. She had a 
heart attack early last week, and 
ha.s been seriously HI.

,S ocia %
0 >rrect

Final Reduction
SALE!

O N  A L L

SUMMER
STYLES

Featuring Style and Value
You’ve never seen such 
an array of buck, kid, 
calf and fabric models 
in white, and white 
combinations at such 
remarkably low prices. 
You can get two pair 
for the price of one!

•

N o t A l l  S ixes In 
E ve ry  S ty le

All Men’s White 
Shoes Reduced 

$2.29

The Fair Store
H. L. Davis, Prop. N. E. Corner Sq.

Miss McCbrmick Is 
Cresset ( Jub Hostess.

Mias Loralne McCormick was 
hoste.so to members of ti'c Cresset 
Junior Club Tuesday evening, Mrs. 
Max Biownfleld, sponsor, was di
rector for the English and parlia
mentary drills, which coinprlf-ed 
the program.

A plate of cheese and pineapple 
salad, cheese crackers, cookies and 
iced tea was passed to the follow
ing club members: Mrs. Brownfield, 
Jan Thompson, Adelle Baugh, Al- 
marene Heard, Prances Boren and 
Allene Curry.

PVances Boren will be hostess to 
the club Tuesday. Augu.st 13, and 
Ruth Yoder, club pre.sldent, will di
rect the evening's program.

Miss Yarbrough 
Honored Tuesday.

Miss LaMu rle Yarbrough of Gar
rison, who Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Herman Darby, was honoree 
at a breakfast given by Miss Doro
thy Darby at Martin's pool In 
Northeast Snyder Tuesday morn
ing. Several of the guests enjoyed 
a swim before breakfast.

The breakfast menu Included 
cantaloupes, bacon, eggs, rolls, but
ter and Jelly, doughnuts and coffee.

The following made up the guest 
list: Mi.ss Yarbrough, Mrs. Darby, 
Maurice McCUnton, Elvergn Mc
Farland, Rube Lee, Margaret Dea
kins, Gwen Gray, Bonnie Miller, 
Johnnie Mathlson, Dorothy Stray
hom, Mrs. J. D. Scott, Mrs. P. W. 
Cloud and Joe Dave Scott.

Miss Yarbrough left Wednesday 
to return to her home in Garrison 
after a weeks visit' with friends 
here.

Gibson-Bertram 
Wedding- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brntram 
are announcing the marriage cf 
their daughter, Dorothy, to Jim 
Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Gibson of Plainvlew. The wedding 
took place Sunday afternoon ut 
5:00 o'clock, with Rev. Walter Dov
er officiating.

Guests for the six o'clock dinner 
givin to honor Mr. and Mrs. Gib
son, were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Dabbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Boothe, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rit- 
tenberry of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rlttcnbcrry of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram and chil
dren.

The young couple will be at home 
to their friends In Snyder a 'ler 
their return from a short wedding 
trip.

Fluvanna Group 
Guests of Ijocals.

The young people of the Plrcl 
Presbyterian Cliurch of Fluvanna 
were guests of the young peoples’ 
Christian Endeavor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Snyder last 
Thursday eve on the church lawn.

After various games, refreshments 
of Ice cream and cookies were serv
ed. The group then attended the 
Scurry County Youth Prohibition 
rally at the Methodist Church. The 
Fluvanna young people were Roea- 
nell Stavely, Frances E. Jones, Jack 
Turner, Charles Dietz and Guy 
Turner,

Carbon paper at Time* office.

Double Five Has 
Tuesday Meeting.

Wallace Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W  Smith, was hoet to 
members of the Double Five, plea
sure club for members of the young
er set, with a swimming party un 
Tuesday evening.

The group went to Martin’s pool 
in Northeast Snyder lor a swim, 
returning to the Smith home for 
refreshments of iced punch and 
cookies.

Members pre.sent were Elizabeth 
McCarty. Erol Howell, Milton Joyce, 
Dorothy Winston, Jackie Scarbor
ough, Martin Harris and the host. 
M a r g u e r i t e  Higginbotham and 
Richard Brice were guests.

Hermleigh W. M. S. 
Welcomes Member.

Alabama Relatives Visit.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 

Harvey last week were Mrs. Harvey’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Gilmer, 
her brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jude GUmer, and her sister, 
Mrs. Tom L. Bagwell and little son, 
Freddie, all of Sulligent, Alabama. 
Other guests of the Harveys last 
week Included Mr. Harvey’s broth
er, Oliver Harvey, and famUy of 
Garden City.

At the Monday afternoon meeting 
of the Woman's Missionary Society I of the Hermleigh Methodist Church 

i at the Itome of Mrs. Marvin Han- I back in Hermleigh, the group wel- 
I corned a new members, Mrs. E. H.
' McCarter Jr., who recently moved 
tliere from Fluvanna.

At the Monday meeting, an in
teresting program was given, and 
during the social hour a group of 
girls sang and Sallle Laymon gave 
a reading.

Games were enjoyed later, and 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Mines. M. H. Hudson, B. 
Wasson, W. O. Lee. B. Y . Rea. J. 
H. Lynde, Ray Patterson, D. R. 
Laymon, Prank Story, J. I. Chom 
and E. H. McCarter Jr., and Misses 
Ruth Clift, SaUie Laymon and 
granddaughters of Mrs. Hudson.

Mrs. Violet McKnight, who Is at
tending school In Abilene, was a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Orayum, here during the 
week-end.

Miss Spykes to Get Degree.
Miss Weta Spykes of Hermleigh, 

who has been attending Texas 
Technological College In Lubbock, 
.spent the week-end with homefolks 
In the county. She will receive her 
B. A. degree from that school in 
August, and^she has been added to 
the McAdoo faculty for next year, 
where she will teach English and 
direct physical education for girls.

How Cardui Helps 
Women To Build Up

I Cardui stlmulatoa the appetite and 
I Imtxoves digestion, helping women
I lo i*t  inor« •UangUi from tlM (ood tb*r 

A* oourlihnunt la ImprovMl, tUtntth 
I U built up. evruin luncUonal palm to 
sway sod vomso prslae dsrdul tor balptng 
them back to good haalth. . . . Ura. C. X  
Rstntt, of Hinton. W. Va., wrltao: “A fUr 
tha birth of my laat baby. 1 did not aoain 
to s*t niy atrongth back. I took Cardui 
again and vaa soon sound and vail. I bava 
given It to my daughters and racommand It 
to olbor ladlea.” . . . Thouaanda of voimn 
teatlty Cardui bonoflted them. If It doss not 
bsnallt TOU. oonsult a phyatolvt-

Particular About
YOUR

LINENS

THIS LAUNDRY IS
Table linens or lied clothes or yuest towels— from 
your finest pieces to the ones you use every day. 
All receive the same j?entle. thoroiiKh care when 
you send them here. You’ll delight in their CLEAN 
looks and feel, in the longer time they STAY clean, 
and in the longer SERVICE they’ll give.

Wet Wash , .
Thrift________
Rough Dry . 
Family Finish

. 3c Lb.
_____5c Lb.
_____6c Lb.
6c>16c. Lb.

SNYDER STEAM  
LAUNDRY

Ie d d  d o d d s I
Scurry County’s Low Price Maker— — More Groceries for Less Money ^

F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y -M O N D A Y  Specia ls

FLOUR Yukon’s Queen of the West— 
Extra High Patent— 48-lh. Sack $ 1 . 7 5

:• -J

Large Pk g  23c

Yukon’s White Fancy 20-Lb. Sack

MEAL............... 57c
New Crop Quart Jar

SOUR PICKLES....15c
Red & White 3 Tall Cans

TOMATO JUICE. . . 25c
C O M P O U N D , 8-lb. carton.$l.

Red & White— In Syrup No. 2\/z Can

PEACHES... ....19c
Fresh Canned Gallon

PRUNES..... ....35c
Kuner’s Economy Two No. 2 Cans

PEAS......... > • • • « •  2î )c
CRISCO, 3 Lbs..... 63c
Admiration— 3-Ib. Jar
/-N^^r'fr*17r"' 3-Ib. Can with Cup I A Ir  r  r.r. and saucer

83c

83c

ASK US 
HOW TO 
ENTER

All FOR „
A 10 WORD SIOGAN D d fS

17c

M E A T S
Each w e e k  brings us n ew  M ea t 
M a rk e t patrons. H igh  Q u a lity  
and R eason ab le  P r ices— th a t ’s 
the reason ! L o ok  a t these—

Cream  Ch eese...18c
B o lo g n a ....... 14c
Plain Steak....15c
Chuck Roast__14c
R ib  roast or Stew 12c 
Loaf M e a t . . .J2V2C
Lunch M ea ts__23c
W ie n e rs....... 18c

Nice F'irm Heads 3 Heads

LETTUCE...............10c
Crvstal Wax

ONIONS...........
3 Pounds

.....10c
New Crop Louisiana 10 Pound.s

SWEET POTATOES . 25c
Large Size

GRAPEFRUIT....
.3 for

....10c
i M M u i r a iw iB M  n i i iM M a t H W i i i i n i n n
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D r. Taylor Says Old Ideals Rather 
Than New  Deals Needed in Country

TRANSFER HAS “Texas C a n t Fall H er Youth,” Says 
Pastor to Saturday Afternoon Crowd

Restoratluii of old ideals ruttier 
than beu’lnnltig of new d' als Is the 
crying need In our national life, Dr 
Tom Taylor, president of Howard 
Payne Oollege, Hrownwood, told 
several hundred hearers In a city- , 
wide prohibition rally at the t ’lrsi 
Baptist Church Sunday eveninn.

Ueclaring that the election In 
Texas the fourth Saturday In Au- • 
gust will be one of the most di'cb- j 
Ive buttles ever fought In the state, | 
Dr. Taylor iKilnted to Texas as "the i 
world's grrate.st commonwealtii.” 
and said her jieople have an op
portunity to .'-et a nationwide -x- ' 
ample of ctv.c and moral richtious- . 
ness. • I

The visitor, who also .spoke at 
the church in the iiiomlnt!, wa<! 
Introduced by Rev. Lawrence Hays, I 
pastor. Tlie men’s quartet of the I 
Ilrs t Methodist Church provided , 
^X'cial music.

Wet's Broken Promises. |
RefcrriiiK to ' broken promi.v's of 

the wet crowd,” the visitor suH 
that after close InvestlKutlon he h.is 
found that "John Barleycorn has 
not refornud. but ju-st changed his 
clothes." I

He said "the wets were golnc to ; 
do away with crime win n the lUUi 
Aniendnient was nix>alod. lut 31 
states havi' their Jails amt p«*nl- 
tentlBiies so full that they have no 
place for more prisoners. They were 
going to prevent the return of the 
old saloon, but they want to make f 
a saloon of t very inooery. eveiy fill
ing station, and every cafe. They  ̂
promised to brinx prospvrily. but , 
the national dett has jumped from 
Iti billions to 211 billions They 
weri going to stop b< otlegg.n: but 
bootlcEinia lias a. tually increu.a\; 
40 piT cent j

Other coiiimcnts made by Dr  ̂
Taylor during his di-cu--»i3ion were; : 

Not Good for .InylMidy.
" I f  liquor I 'l i ’t yood for minors.' 

women, soldiers and others from 
whom It was It-gally forbidden In

the old saloon days, why Is It good 
for anybody?

"Prohibition left the highest de
gree of morality in the United 
Stales that was ever left In any 
country.

"The commission afipointed by 
President Hoover showed that crime 
decreased greatly from 1923 to 1929

prohibition years.
"The way to handle liquor Is 

to destroy it, and the way to dc- 
btniy it Is by pruliibltlon.

"Keeliy institute patients In the 
country have Increased more than 
40 per cent during the past two 
year.',. An anti-prohibition Journal 
gives figures to show that the 
highest consumption of liquor dur
ing proinbiiion was tour gallons 
|H-r capita iM'r year, agaln.st one 
barrel per capita In 1917.

"Our young people were actually 
getting better under prohibition, frr 
young criminals showtd a decrease 
under the national amendment 
years of almost 50 per cent. Now 
crime Is on the Increase.

• Wet Europe has four times as 
great a per capita taxation as the 
United States had under prohibi
tion ■'

in  conclusion, the district leader 
of Central West Texas dry for-^s 
said We ll never go Into partner
ship with liquor In this state by 
my vote"

Aiinuuncenient was made early 
this week by Pete Bridgeman oi 
Snyder Transfer <St Storage Com
pany that D. J. Byars of Kansas 
City has become district commercial 
agent for the transportation cun- 
cem that has headquarters here.

The new agent, whose wife is a 
Sister of A. C. Preultt of Snyder, 
resigned his place as district mana
ger for the Dyanshine Company 
at Kansas City to Join the local 
concern. He has seen wide expcri- 
unce In the transportation field, 
having formerly served as commer
cial agent for the I. & O. N. Rail
way at Fort Worth.

Byars will make his home at 
Lubbock, but will cover all points In 
the company’s territory—Abilene to 
Lubbock, by way of Snyder, and 
Lubbock to Big Spring, by way of 
Uimesa.

Hotter Rush if You 
Want (\ittle Tested

Monday and Tuesday will be final 
dey-. for tp.Ntmg of Scurry Comity 
cattle under direction of Dr. E N. 
Jonch. and hi.̂  crew, who repres<*nt 
the federal bureau of animal hus
bandry

The rc,;ular .schi dule will be com
pleted this * week, but those who 
have been niLs id  may -s«Ture serv
icer; of thi Impectors by leaving 
word with one of the crew or at 
the county agent's office.

Legion Veterans  
From  Plains Aid  

Will Layne Post
Annual Installation services for 

new officers of the Will Layne Post 
of the American Legion were In 
charge o f five legionnaires from I 
the Lubbock post last Thursday! 
night. I

J. E. Shipp became commander' 
to succeed Walla D. Pisli, and Hal 
A Lattimore was Installed as ad
jutant to succecxl C. M. Boren. ' 
O th 'r officers Installed were; W 
F. Mathis. Fluvanna, vice com- ' 
mander: Lex Wilineth, sergeant-at- 
arms; Warren Dodson, service o f
ficer; J. E. LeMond, finance o ffi
cer: Porter King, historian; H J 
cull, chaplain.

New officers of the American 
loiglon Auxiliary were also install
ed, as followM Mrs. J. E. Shipp, 
president: Mrs W  F Mathis, first 1 
vice president; Mrs. W. J. Ely, sec- r 
ond vice president; Mrs. J. E. Le
Mond, s< cretary-treasurcr; Mrs. W. i 
P. King, historian; Mrs. J. M. New- ( 
Ion. chaplabi; Mrs. Ro.ss F.itc, scr-j 
geant-at-arms. i

The new cominander and the new [ 
president have announced that reg- j 
ular meetUigs of both grou|)s will ‘ 
be held at the hall next Tuesday, 
night. Matters of vital Importance | 
will be Introduced, and a full at
tendance is anticipated.

Ueorge Berry of Lubbock was In 
charge of formal installation serv
ices last Tuesday night. He was 
nccomp.inled by the se other Lub
bock legionnaires, all of whom made 
brief talks and assisted In the spe
cial .services: Ctharles Whltacre. J. 
A. Raley, Harley D. Woods and 
Ikey B. Meyers.

"Texas can’t fall her youth!” 
Pastor Allred M. Dorselt of the 
First Presbyterian Church declared 
Saturday afternoon, as he spoke to 
a large grou(> of listeners on the 
courthouse lawn. He was the sec
ond siH-aker In a serlc.s of Saturday 
afternoon messages sponsored by 
the Scurry County Allied Forces for 
Prohibition.

“You know, ns well as I do and 
as well as the wets do,” he con
tinued, "that It Is the youth who 
will iH- the ones who will pay with 
their live* If our state goes wel. 
Two years ago they said we must 
vote refieal to keep our young peo
ple from drinking. Today, they are 
paying out millions In advertising 
In nn effort to make drinking at- 
tiactive to young people. • 

“ Program of Temperance.”
"They said, ‘We must carry on 

a program of temperance amonj 
our young people and teach them to 
drink moderately.’ The only thing 
that has anythhig to do with tem
perance that has come from that 
rang of whiskey sellers lias been a 
program of intemi>erunce. . . . The 
interest of the youth of Texas 
should make every good man and 
woman vote agahiat repesd.”

Referring to tlie oft-repeated 
statement that conditions after rc- 
l>eal can’t be any worse tlian b;- 
fore. the .speaker said: " I  was ui 
a college town In New Jersey a year 
before repeal and have been there 
a year and a half since. The first 
year I  was there I rarely saw a 
young man cr woman drunk except 
at football games, when they wish
ed to make a show of bravado. 
Since nqieal I had been unable to 
walk downtown one single night 
without seeing at lea.st one or two

college students who were dead 
drunk, and when there was a foot
ball game In town the young peo
ple of both sexes In the crowd who 
were drunk Increased twenty-fold."

‘Must Colossal FaUnre.’’
"Repeal of the 18th Amendment 

has been the most colossal failure 
111 the entire history of the United 
mates. Texas can’t make such a 
failure!

" I  don't Bsk you to accept my tes
timony alone, but some of the wet
test newsfiapers in our country now 
wx* what great failures hove come 
from repi'al.’* Rev. Dorsett quoted 
from three Chicago papers to show 
how liquor hud been placed within 
the reach of young iieople, and the 
hideous results It is producing.

"In many states," he conthiued, 
"the webs have seen their mistake 
and they are returning to the dry 
ranks. North Dakota, six montlis 
after rci>eal, voted dry by a big ma
jority. MLsslsfelppi. North Carolirta, 
Georgia and Kansas liave gone dry, 
most of them by huge majorities. 
Practically all of the counties in 
Texas voting recently have gone dry 
by big majeritles, some of them 
two and three to one.

"Texas can’t fall to join these 
noble states that are Imlng up for 
the cause of righteousness. Texas 
won’t fall if you work hard, with 
your influence and your vote. I f  
there are those here today who have 
failed to pay their poll tax, you 
should a.'k God to forgive you, but 
■then promise Him and promise 
y o u ^ lf  that you are going to make 
up for that failure by working ten 
times harder to get someone slsc 
to vote for the cause of righteous
ness and Justice by voting to ’keep 
wliiskey out o f Texas’."

Big Spring Will 
Soon Play Host 

To Press Group
Big Spring will play host to the 

West Texas, Press Association Fri
day and Saturday, August 18 and 
17, according to E. B. Harris of 
Rule, new president of the region'll 
organl/atloh. Harris succeeds J. 
W  Roberts, formerly co-publlsher 
of ’The ’Times, who recently moved 
out of West Texas.

A new feature of tlie convention 
will be the contest for selection of 
West Texas’ best uU-round wetkly, 
first place- winner to receive a lov
ing cup offered Jointly by Lubbock 
and Abilene dally ncws|>apers. The 
convention hotel bill of the run- 
III r-up publisher will bo inurked | 
paid. Big Spring heteU* have an- | 
nounced. |

The convention program Includes ! 
such names as Harry Hines, chair- i 
man of the State Highway Com* 
niis.slon; Dr. W. A. Jackson. Texas 
Tech; H. H, Willlani.son, director 
of the Extension Service; Ray Nich
ols, "Vernon publisher and presl- ‘ 
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Big Spring is arranging an on- i 
tertainment program that will in
clude a luncheon Friday at noon, i 
a banquet Friday evening, annual ' 
ball FYlday night, breakfast by 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Saturday monilng; annual golf  ̂
tournament for Bill Parker cup.

R. Henderson Shuffler of Odessa;

is secretary-treasurer of the asso
ciation. Dlfectors are W. D 
Starcher of Spur. R. Shuffler of 
Odessa, Jack Hawkins of P< co.s, 
Max Bentley of Abilene and Mary 
Dunbar of Palo Pinto.

Gilbort Mize Made 
Fluvanna Frineipal

Gilbert Mize, teacher and coach 
at Dunn High School for three 
years, was recently named as high 
scl'.ool principal, math teacher and 
coach at Fluvanna High School, 
succeeding E. II. McCarter Jr., new 
superintendent at Heriulelgh.

Mize, whose home is In Rolan, Is 
a graduate of Sul Ros.s College.

Another new Fluvanna teacher.

Miss Jerry Walker, Gorman, was 
elected early this week to succeed 
Miss Mercedes Robertson, who has 
gone to Caldwell to teach buslnflM 
administration and become head of 
the high school music department.

Fluvanna schools will begin work 
September 3, Superintendent E. O. 
Wedgeworth said yesterday.

’Tlie more you listen, the larger 
becomes the number of your friends.

Titles Maps Abstracts 
SNYDER ABSTRACT 

& TITLE CO.
Basement State Bank Bldg. 

J. V. Robinson, Mgr.

Brown & Son

Rev, Markley to \ Farmers O ffered  
Open Revival at 1 Seed Oats From  
Fluvanna Friday i Car Com ing Here

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. 5

Hays at llrrmleigli.
Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church, is con- 
ducthig a revival this week and next 
wei'k at the Hcnnlelgh Baptist 
Church. He will be in the local 
pulpit Sunday, morning and eve
ning. Hi’ announces that he will 
bi-i'.ui a serlc.s of Sunday evening 
si rmons on the book of Revelations.

T i .  opportnntlv y m 'n  w*Hed fert A
brftnd nrw Model 6 R«m!n^t>n Port*bid 
for onlr $49.M e*^h- An e w ,  pr»cileml 
Horn* Tjrplnf Cour*« FKEK! With It. 
ftnjron* e*n Qulcky b«eom# an «xp«rt oa 
Ihla naehin* —  th« Inwtst |>rlc«d com* 
plet« typewriter every niade. Not uacd or 
ret iUt Standard i-row keyboard. Stand- 
pr<i width carriage. Manrin Kcleaae on 
keNboard. Back apaeer. An^i’watic Ril> 
h>'n Reweree. Every eeeeotial feature of 
but ofllce typewriters

Come In cmd try HI

yovr Rsoilretaa 
bio. & you fwt AUSO* 
i . n n . Y  a u -
pdce tlnpUOed typlnf 
etuMV. Tesrhei Tourb 
Rritfnf quickly, eaitty. 
Al tL« Mid of K< dan
'ott ihould dath off 
Mtera faatcr than pen 
ar i  Ink AIM a FIlt:R 
i arrylng CaM. fiurdlly 
bii'U of S’pty V'xtd.

»ith h e a v y  
Liui^ni facrle.

TH E S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T IM ES

Harris & Hicks

Dentists

181 1 • .> 2oth street 

O.'fice Phone 21

Huvanna’s annual revival meet
ing with the M- thodlst and Pn ;• 
l-yterlan churches coopemtiiiii will 
b 'g lii In the high sch.vil gyinnaM- 
im  Friday even iig at i’ S” o'clock, 
uin Friday evening at 8.30 o'clock. 
Hcv. Herbert O. Marklcy. pu.stor of 
the Flr^t Presbyterian Church of 
Breckenridge, will do the preaching.

A.sslstmg 111 the meeting will b<‘ 
Rev. O. D McDonald, pastor of the 
Fliivaiinu Methodist Church, and 
I-lev. Alfred M. Dorsett, pastor of 
the Snyder and Fluvanna Presby- 
t) rlan Churches.

Rev. Marklcy was converted while 
working In a mill In Pennsylvania, 
and started his work in the minis
try In the Methodist Church m the 
nilddlewestcm port of the United 
States, and later became a minister 
of the Pn .sbyterian Church, so it 
is believed by Fluvanna Church 
pi’ople that he Is eminently fitted 
for the revival.

An outstanding West Texas evan
gelistic preacher, he Is constantly 
In demand for revivals throughout 
the year.

Theri- wll be prc-scrvlcc meetings 
every night Just before the evening 
revival service for all age groups. 
Mrs. John Stavcly will liavc charre 
of the children’s work. Rj v, Alfred 
M. Dorsett will have charge of the 
young iicopIc’.s work, and leader.^ 
will te  chosen for other groups. 
Fine gospel singing will be provided 
by 1 uders from the Methodist 
Church. Services will be held dally, 
morning and evening, every day 
for ten days beginning Friday

Clients of Texas Rural Communi
ties Inc., and other farmers who 
wish to plant a cover and grazing 
crop this fall, may secure reclean
ed .seed Oats in a few days out of 
a car that will come to the local 
office of the organization, of which 
David C. Fawcett is county super
visor.

The onts are No. 2 white, heavy 
to extra heavy, rerleaned. and free 
from obnoxlou-s weeds and Johnson 
grass seed. All are better than 95 
per rent varietal purity, according 
to statement of the federal fe»d 
procurtment office. They will be 
•sold at a prlc*> of 40 cents per 
bu.shel.

The oats will be sold from the 
track. 111 bulk, farmers to furnish 
their own sacks.

A shipment o f seed barley. Trebi 
I variety, will be furnished the coun- 
i ty if there Is sufficient demand. 
Says Fawcett.

Mrs. W. J. Leach and son, Jakle, 
of Cisco are gueshs of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Dawson. The Cisco peonli 
will .spend two weeks witn the Daw- 
rzms. who are Mrs. Leach’s p.Trent.'..

Luinkerts and Miss 
Keller O ff to Fast

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Lambert and 
Wynona Keller left early Saturday 
for New York City, and other east
ern points. The month's trip will 
lake the local residents to New York 
by way of Little Rock, Memphis, 
NaslivlUc. Wa.shlngton and Phila
delphia. Retundng, they will visit 
In Maine. New Hampshire, Canada, 

I Niagara Falls aitd Detroit.
At Washington the trippers will 

visit Mrs. Lambert’s sister, Mrs. 
Clark Miller, and Mr. Miller. They 
will remain In New York City more 
than two week.s, where Miss Keller 
will take special dancing work.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. 8HEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Settles Hotel, Big Spring, 
Wedne.sday only, August 7. from 
9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. '

Mr. Shevnan says; The Zoctic 
Shield Is a tremendous Improve
ment over all fonner methods, ef- 
fecthig immediate re.sults. It  will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
but Increase circulation, strengthens , 
the weakened piirfs, thereby closes 
the opening in 10 days on the aver
age ca.se. regardless of heavy lifting, : 
straining or any po.sltion the body i 
may assume no matter the size or ' 
location. A nationally known scien
tific method. No under straps or ' 
cumbersome arrangements and ab- | 
solutely no- medicines or medical I  
treatments. Mr. Shevnan will be | 
glad to demonstrate without charge 
or fit them If desired. Add. 6538 N. 
Talinan Ave., Chicago.

For 15 years assistant to F. H. 
Seeley, famous rupture expert of 
Chicago. Up

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY SPECIALS

SPUDS, No. 1 -8  lb s...... 15c
CORN, Fresh, 3 Ears for 5c
LETTUCE, Large Fresh, Head 3Y2C

MEAL, Choice, 20-lb, Sack ,.53c
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose, 3 lbs. 19c
SMACKS, Butter Cookies, Pkg. 19c
KRAUT, No. 2 1 /2  Can 10c
HOMINY, No. 2 1 /2  Can 10c
BLACKBERRIES, Two No. 2 Cans 25c
CELERY, Stalk 7c
BEANS, Pintos, 5 lbs 33c
MACKEREL, 3 Cans for 25c
TUNA FISH, 2 Cans for 25c
TOMATOES, Three No. 2 Cans 25c
PORK & BEANS, Per Can ... 5c
PINE APPLE,S liced , C rushed— N o. 2 Cans 15c
H a ve  you go tten  one o f  those b eau tifu l sets o f  fin e  
S ilv e rw a re  at B row n ’s? A sk  us about the p lan  o f  
th is ba rga in  sp ec ia l— or ask you r n e igh b o r !

P H O N E S  200 and 201 W E  D E L IV E R

w r

try Gulf 3 weeks
IN THE “ TRAFFIC COURT"

w a n ted : A

I f  it’s been some lime since you’ve 
used Gulf, try it 3 weeks—ihvti give 
us your verdict.

Try it in trallic. Starts. Grawls. 
Get-aways. Glimbs. There's no fairer 
test—and wc think you'll confirm a 
secent judgment . . .

7 5 0  T u rn e d  J u d g e s

We went to 750 owners o f aver
age cars—asked them to judge Gulf 
against their regular brands on 
mileage, starting, pick-up, power, 
all-around performance.

Cult Won the Verdict!

(% 't i n o T t

•  19)), I n » iT  *  Mviai Toeacoo Co

—  that’s just the 1935 tvay o f  
saying what Chesterfields have 

btx-n saying for years
Chesterfields do about every

thing a cigarette ought to do.
Chesterfields have TASTE— yes 

plenty o f  it. But not too strong.
And Chesterfields are MILD —  

but they’re not insipid or flat.

Chesterfields ''go to toum"

At the end o f the trial, 7 out o f  10 
%’OteJ (tu lf  sup€rior on out or more o f 
the J counts—many on alt five.

Reason? Cont ro l l ed re f i ning 
makes Gulf i  good gasolines in one. 
Gives it not only 2 or 3—hut a ll five 
qualities o f a perfect gasoline.

Try That Good (iu lf 3 weeks— 
aad you'll be an addict!

GULF REFIN IN G COMPANY

What tip on “ pickup”  
can cul down gasoline 
hills? You’ll find the 
answer in this Gulf 
Booklet,plus Ti other 
valuabl e e c o no my  
hints. / rre-attheSign 
o f the Oraoge Disc.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
RALPH ROSS GARAGE

Next to Gulf Warehouse
A  Fu ll L in e o f  G U L F  Produ cts

General Repuirinjf, Welding. Battery 
Service, WaahinK, Greasinpr

PHONE 31

OLDS SERVICE STATION
Northeast Comer Square

G et Y ou r G U L F  Produ cts  H ere  I
Washing and Greasing

Snapjiy Service—Phone 400

E. F. Sears
WHOLESALE AGENT FOR

G C X )D  G U L F  P R O D U C T S
North of R. S. A P. Depot Telephon* S4
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Scurry, Nolan, Plsher, Mitchell, Howsud, Kesit, 

Borden and Oarsa Oountles—
One Year, In advsusoe-------  ----  --------- S3.M
Six Months, In advance.--------------- -------41J6

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance---------------------------- $3J0
Six Montha. In advance ______ ___ __-41J0

Lions V isit AH  
M exico on Heels  

O f 1935 M eeting

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
lalkalive Tillie Observes.

Talkative TiUie bays slie ha.s noticed that men. 
bail storms, crop damage, black widows and depres
sions are never as wicked os tliey are cracked up 
to be

t  q t
Weekly Rooseveltiania.

" I f  a govertunent is to be prudent, its taxes mu.'-t 
produce ample revenue without discouraging enter
prise; if it 18 to be Just, it must distribute the burden 
of taxes equitably.”—President Roosevelt

t  q  t
Or "Water, Water Everywhere ”

Pessimism Pete .says a Scurry County artist should 
have been on the Job ten days ago It  should have 
been an ideal opportunity, he tlunks to tran.sla'e 
to canvas such a religious theme as "Let the Tid*-s 
Roll On ”

r  q  t
No Question .\hout It

The only close observers of economic conditions 
who are que.stioning the gradual return to prosperity 
are O O P  satellite.-;—and they are bound to do 
sonic questioning in order to raise Hooverite stan
dards out of the dust. The next question they should 
be trying to answer is' “When is an elepliant?"

T q  t
H \uu Want to Relax.

11 you want a good old-fashioned case ol relaxa- 
tkm to break into your hurly-burly life, why don t 
you come out to the school grounds some evening 
and watch the softballers perform There will be 
plenty of errots, probably, but with every error there 
Is usually a laugh—and with every laugh s forgetting 
of your daily cares

t  q  t
Mrs iitinson Raises Pumpkins.

Mrs Lee Stinson, whose prlae-wlnnlng yard won 
national publicity three summers ago, has a more 
beautiful yard this year than ever before The lawn, 
the artistically arranged trees and shrubs, the bloom
ing flowers—all these form a vista of beauty for the 
seeker of the beautlfuL Then there are pumpkins! 
Several large ones have grown to yellow adulthood 
in the back yard. They, o f course, add to the unique 
beauty of the whole place.

T q  t
Interesting Cotton Figures.

Final figures on the cotton crop of 18M reveal 
that farmers actually received several million dollars 
mofv for It, although It was one of the shortest in 
history, than they received for the crop of U33—be
fore federal adjustment o f production set In. These 
figures, and others, make It difficult to understand 
bow any unprejudiced observer can doubt that the 
sotton adjustment [»t>gTam. as a whole, has been 
highly beneficial to the fanner

t q T
We've Missed the Choo-Choo.

Meat folks have noticed that the R. 8. A P. 
hasn't been running for more than a week. The 
flood waters destroyed two bridges and undermined 
some of the railroad dump, so the short line ha.s 
bean out o f the running. Since the railroad became 
a Skiyder institution upwards of 30 years ago, it has 
been a vital part of the life o f the county. We 
mlaMd you, dear old R. 8. A  P., and are glad you 
are back in the land of the Uvlng.

T q  T
Our Recent Visitors. *

Snyder has been entertaining some rather di!<- 
ttnguishod ylsitors in recent days. Among them arr 
Secretary McDonald of the state department of ag
riculture; Dr. Tom Taylor, president of Howard 
Payne; W. A. Tliomas, collector of internal revenue 
Next week will come Rev. Sam Morris of Stamford, 
hell-roaring preacher who never falls to draw 'he 
crowds. Welcome to Snyder, one aiid all, no matter 
your creed or previous condition of .servitude!

t q t
The Value of a 'F ront.”

One of tiie most InterestlnK cllpping.s of ilni 
montli U this one from the Fort Dodge Bio-Chemic 
Review: “Appearances iigike a lot of difference li; 
llle, espieclally from the standpoint of profit .ind 
lo!>s. What decides a person's choice of a barber 
shop, restaurant, filling station, hotel or any one of 
the place.s given the public service: Nine times out 
of ten the reason is an attractive ‘ front.’ When thi.s 
is backed by competency and good service the com
bination is unbeatable.”

T q  T
Ihomas Makes a Talk.

W. A. Thomas of Dallas, collector of Internal 
revenue for the northern district of Texas, told the 
Lions Club some Interesting things about federal 
financing last Thursday. He put the doubters to 
rout with his clear logic, and made every listener 
feel that the government has really done something 
for the folks It serves—for the folks who are the 
government. "W hy In the name of common .sense.” 
be questioned, “ shouldn't any people who are re
ceiving such benefits put their shoulders to the whwl 
and march on to prosperltvT"

T q  t
Dries Against Wets.

One of the chief arguments that is used by wets 
in the campaign to cancel Texas' prohibition amend
ment Is that the state will actually be drier Without 
prohibition thsm with It. Thanks to a oitlzcnshlo 
that has had the scales removed from Its eyea since 
national prohibition was wiped o ff the staUite books, 
■uch an argument is being pooh-poohed. Any wav 
you look at the coming election, it is a case of wets 
against dries—and it Is beginning to look like the 
dries, with a well-organlaed. sensible campaign, are 
•Ding to aoBW o ff vleton in Ihs fight.

Company “C.*’
Nut one Scurry County person out of ten realizes 

b(iw much Company “Q ," 142nd Infantry, means to 
our county well-being, year In and year out.

The National Guard unit annually brings into the 
couiiiy thou.'-Hiids of dollars In cold cash. It  brings 
discipline and training to more than 60 young men 
It oflers “something to do” for young men who might 
oUierwue become drifters with the nation-wide army 
of railway bums.

Annually, as the boys start to camp, we perk up 
our ears and pay special attention to Company “G.” 
Most ot the remainder of the time we Just take the 
uiul for granted.

We do not stop to reallee that the company, under 
command of its organizer and captain, has always 
ranked higli among National Guard units of the 
state. We do not stop to think that it is compn-sed 
ol some of the finest young men m the county—not 
the tough crowd that rules the National Guard roost 
m so many eities.

It Is espei'ially umely that we rally to our Nat'on^l 
Guard unit just now, because Snyder has more tban 
an even chance of securing a modern armory under 
the federal government’s plan to construct hundreds 
of National Guard posts throughout the country.

But even if we have shown enough appreciation. 
Captain Srntell and your 68 men, we will buck yo'i 
to the limit in anything you undertake. We have 
been secn-tly proud o f you for, lo, these many years— 
and we believe you will continue to merit every word 
of praise that we can give you.

May your 1933 camp at Palacios be the most suc
cessful one in your 13-year history is Snyder’s and 
Scurry County’s wish.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
CENTENNIAL ADVER’nSINO.

Following editorial, taken from The Brownwood 
Banner, Is exactly to our liking. We second tne 
motion. We fully approve the editorial and believe 
It Is well worth the time o f the readers of this 
newspaper. Here It Is:

"Texas newqMpers gave liberally o f their time 
and space during the past few years In an effort to 
bring Texas people to a  consclooness o f the Impor
tance of holding an adequate Texas Centennial. 
Possibly the idea would have caught hold, been 
nurtured to fruitatlon and the Centennial appropiia- 
tion adopted without this hdp; possibly not. The 
work was done In an effort to assist In establishing 
in the minds of Texans themselves the worthiness 
of the cause.

”EvidentIy the Centennial Commission of Control 
feels the preK o f Texas can be counted on to con
tinue the work o f getting Texans to visit the cele
bration. Walter Woodul, lieutenant governor, who 
is head of the commission o f control, has appointed 
a'committee o f advertising experts as an advertising 
advisory committee, to have direction of expenditure 
of the $500,000 .state advertising fund for the Cgn- 
tennial Considerable criticism has come from Texas 
newspapers since the committee has been niuned. 
and it has been found to be composed of a railroad 
executive and a "lobhylst” for the sulphur company.

"The Dalla.s News comes to the defense o f the 
appointees with the statement that the presence of 
active joumah.sus on the committees would have tend
ed to sway the group toward the Impracticable policy 
of frittering away the advertising appropriation’ by 
buying adverti.sing with the money. The News recom
mends that all advertising money be spent for high- 
powered press agents to send out accurate and at
tractive news of the Centennial, to be published free 
by the newspapers.

‘The Central Exposition management at Dallas has 
indicated its faith In this policy, Julian Capers, col
umnist, points out. 'by hiring a crew of press agents. 
hcMidcd by an exiiert from Son Diego, to .send out 
Centennial ‘nawes’.

"While It is isisslble that this policy might result 
in the greatest amount of publicity outside the state, 
it Is not making the Centennial any too popular with 
Texas new.spaper.s. Texas publishers were led to be
lieve. over a fxTlod o f many months, that a part of 

I the Centennial advertising appropriation would be 
i 'earmarked’ for Texas new.spapers. It was considered, 
I so the Texas ne'.v.papcrmcn were told a year ago, 
I as important to .sell Texans on the Idea of attending 

the Centennial as it was to get outsiders to attend, 
and for this purpose the local newspapers would be 
used.

’’ Evidently there has been a change of heart— 
piossibly becau.se Texas newspapers have been so en
thusiastic about the Centennial that It Is felt they 
can be counted on to continue the good work through
out the Centennial year.”—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

Rallying lo the Hospital.
Indlvidiiabi and organizations have not rallied to 

any cause or project In a long while as they are 
rallying to Snyder General Hospital. And is It any 
wonder? The structure is becoming a focus point of 
beauty and service for the entire trade territory, and 
it represents a rare dream come true. No person 
or group of persons can make a mistake when they 
place confidence and funds In such an institution.

Elven a fool, when he holdeth bis place. Is counted 
wise; and he that shutteth his Ups Is esteemed a 
man of understanding.—ProveitM.

The Times Creed:
Fer tke caase that n e t^  attblance; 
For the wrengt that M eJ raastaace; 
Per the future ia the jMmace,

Aad the feed  that « a  caa da.

The nineteenth annual conven
tion of the Internationa! Associa
tion of Lions Clubs adjourned Fri
day in Mexico City, and the 5,000 
delegates and guests who during 
the convention had been royally 
entertahied “a Mexicana" by the 
Lions of Mexico City, began soo.n 
to spread out from the capital city 
to take In all the sights of Old 
Mexico before returning to their 
homes In the United States and 
Canada. Advance estunates on 
registrations Indicated the largest 
attendance of the association’s his
tory

During the four days of the cen- 
ventlon the fact that the largest 
North American service club was 
holding Its convention in Mexico 
was acclaimed as a great step to
ward the closer understanding be
tween the races of North America. 
Messages from President Roo.sevett 
and from Premier Bennett of 
Canada wore presented to the pres
ident of the Republic of Mexlm, 
Senor Lnzaro Cardenas, who wel
comed the Lions at a grand recep
tion attended by all Lions and the 
diplomatic representatives of sev
eral countries

Thursday the Lions elected their 
first vice president, Richard J. Os- 
embaugh of Denver, to the presi
dency of their association. Lion 
“Dick” Osembaugh, an official of 
the Denver Sewer Pipe and Clay 
Company, has been a widely known 
and respected figure in the associ
ation for many years. Mr. Osem
baugh has been president of tl>e 
Denver Lions Club, district governor 
of Colorado Lions Club, became a 
member of the International board 
of directors m 1930, served two 
years, and was elevated to Uie tlurd 
vice presidency In 1933. He rose 
successively through the three vice 
presidencies and was unanimously 
voted into the highest olflce of tlie 
association at the Mexico City 
meeting by the accredited delegates 
representing 80.000 Lions.

The presiding officer of the con
vention was Vincent C. Itoscall of 
Omaha, Nebraska, 1934-65 president 
of the association. In turning over 
the gaval to the Incoming president, 
Mr. HascaU assured him of his per
sonal support for the year. The as
sociation under President HascaU 
registered a considerable gain In 
membership, and increased Its num
ber o l clubs to the total of 3,710. 
The clube In the asaoclatlon during 
the year registered a total o f 30,780 
separate activities such as the 
building of playgrounds, the sup
plying of typewriters, radJoe and 
Braille courses to the blind, the In
stallation of safety devices, and 
community efforts in many other 
fields. This is the first time that 
the gross figure has risen above the 
30,000 mark.

Swinging the gavel to antmunw> 
the adjournment o f the last session 
o f the convention on Thureday. the 
new president praised the previoiis 
conduct o f the association, and 
pledged himself to direct faitkfuUy 
the affaire o f the organtoatkm dur
ing his- term.

First Christian (liurch
Bible scliuol, 9 46 a. m., iiioniing 

worship, 10:45 a. in.; Christian En
deavor. 7:00 p ni ; evening won hip, 
8 30 p m.

Subject of morning sermon, "Tiie 
Church the Body of Christ." Sub
ject of evinlng sermon, 'The Near- 
nefs of Eternity “

As we enter Into the last of the 
summer months, we do so gr<»itly 
gratified by the fine atteiulanO' 
and Interest shown In all uiir serv
ices of the past.

We are looking forward le a 
: great luU and wmter progiam. 
' Come now and help us prepaie.

Everyone welcome—<1 E  Mc- 
Plierson, pastor.

Farmer Will Return 
To Snyder Saturday

Prank Parmer, county superinten
dent, will make a hurry-up run 
to Snyder after he b-aves A. ds M 
College Friday, and Informs his as
sistant, Miss Bonnie Miller, that hr 
will be in the office all day Sat
urday

Tlie school leader has been at 
ColU ge Station for three weuks, 
wliere he has been taking a special 
course for county supi'rintendents. 
He will be accompanied home by 
his wife and small daughter, who 
have been In Marlin most of the 
lime during the three-weeks period.

I

Mr. Taylor Improves.
A sUglil improvement in the con

dition of J. W. Taylor of Ira was 
reported by h i' «on. Edgar Taylor, 
this mon.ing ITu Ira man .of
fered a sou stioke last week, and 
he was mrvfd lo the home o’ M ' 
son ben- Inh- in the week.

R. W. WEBB
County Attorney

Also;
Civ.l Hractlje In all Courts 

riione 147 
Office In CourthouM

m i
Pratt Klnard, advrntiiiTr saa 

floldier ot fortnne. has reached the 
Mexican border, aftrr pedaling 
five days on his bicycle christened 
“Pegasos,”  a p<istal card received 
by his friends on the Teachers 
Colirgr, Denton, eampns reveala 

Kinard, a student of Teacbera 
College and Intrepid phntograprr 
of the 1935 Yucca, college year
book, conceived the Idea of rid
ing Into the Interior as far as 
Mexico City In order to give vent 
to the WBiidrrIaat which was weU-

ed within and which names to 
the surface at this season

Outiitting himself with a star- 
dy bicycle, light luggage and a 
sun helmet, shellacked to turn 
water, Kinard found that he had 
only $50 left with which to make 
the trip. He left Drnton Friday 
morning, July 2$. from the east 
drive of the adminbitrsUon build
ing, and arrived In Laredo July 2.

Undaunted by adversity, K in
ard ia pushing into the intrrior 
of our neighbor country.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OUR READERS’ VTITWb

The Saloon.
The saloan Is aoiMtfanes ouOed a 

“bur,"
That's tme. for It to—
A bar to heaven, a door to hell. 
Whoever named it. named it  well; 
A bar to manUness and wealth,
A door to want and broken health; 
A bar to honor, pride and fame.
A door to sin, grief and shame;
A bar to hope, a  bar to prayer,
A door to darkness and despair;
A bar to honor, nseful Ufe,
A door to hrawUn’, senseless strife; 
A bar to aD that's true snd brave, 
A  door to every dronkard’s grave; 
A bar to joys t to t  home imparts.
A door to tears and aching hearts; 
A  bar to heaven, a door to hell. 
Whoever named It. named It well.

—Exchange.

Get your typewriter paper and 
carbon paper at Times office.

HIco, July '23
Editors, The Scurry County Time.s:

Prom the columns of The Texa” 
Weekly my attention was called to 
editorials relative to world trade 
and tariffs; there ha.s never Deforo 
bten such a great opportunity for 
the “ small town editor” as now. I 
feel that you are taking a lead that 
will be appreciated by your reatl- 
ers. The filling of the editorial 
page with platitudes Will cease snd 
constructive thought will take their 
place. Cordell Hull Is doing a great 
work, the metropolitan press Is forc
ing the “average man" into a dif
ferent channel of thought; he is 
looking now to his local editor for 
leadership and If he faiU to meet 
the requirements, it will be the 
editor’s fault.

From 1898 untU 1903 1 was a cit- 
isen of Scurry County. TTiose were 
troublesome days. Selfish interests 
had been successful In having land 
laws passed that were adjudicated 
by the same selfish interests. Tbete 
conditions stopped the development 
of the West snd It was delayed for 
more than 30 years.

The same thing has been done in 
our national affairs. X can well le- 
caU the long years of republican 
rule, beginning with General Grant 
as president. The exjiloltatlon of 
the South by the use o f the cen
tralised currency in the banks of 
the North brought a long series of 
deptessiona The McKinley tariff 
retarded the development of the 
South.

We find now that property rights. 
In spite of one of the greotost hu- 
manitorians being at tha head of 
our nation, are held more .sacred

than human rights Hoping you 
will rontinur in the same path.

I  am yours very truly, 
NFAI. A DOUGLASS SR

Get your office supplies at the , 
Times office

fORHEMr WITMOUr SOOTChandler
IHE riNOUS CANOR (ITV.COIORAOO (OAl

COFFEC 
SHOP FEATURtr 

WONDERFUL FOOD

_  P A B K  Y O U P  C A P  AT  
iJ iC T T iL  REAR  E M T R A M d

SEYEKTH &MAIN STRST^

S u ffe r  w ith  eolds?
change io

HEALTHFUL
G A S  C IR C U L A T E D  H E A T

D r J U ).  English
Twenty-six Years a 

Chiropractic Masseur
M o d e m  E qu ipped  

O f f ic e

3304 30th Street Phone 61

What You Ask of A  Bank Depends 
Upon What You Know About A Bank

A kTcat many people (io, ask impos
sible things of a bank— just becau.̂ e 
they do not thoroughly understand 
what are the right and the wrong 
principles of conducting a bank.

There is a reason back of every safe 
rule in banking. The banker does not 
act from whim, or favor this person 
or that; he follows the charts of expe
rience. He tries to steer a .safe course, 
as the captain docs with a great liner. 
Nobody asks the captain to head for 
an iceberg. Nobody should ask the 
banker to depart from any of the 

^  sound principles which give protec-
Ovor a bank’s depositors.
Quartor
Ontury

of
Complete ■ ■
Servloo ■

Banking

^npher .Rational ^anh

The w i l l
i0»HM in

AIJCITST
Colds, to doctors tell us, weaken body resist
ance to se rio u s d ise a se s . Therein lies their 
danger to health . . . the reason why every 
preceotion against them should be taken. One  
of the best It p ro p e r house h e atin g  with 
CIR CU LA TED  heat.

This kind of b eat Is h e a lth fu l because H 
wipes out exceteive moisture to end w al sweet
ing, maintains an even temporature with no 
cold spots or chiltng drafts lind because room 
etmosphera is continuously drculatod.

G at floor furnaces end circulating heaters 
. . . tha modern get units that provide this 
healthful heat at low cost . . . are on tele 
now at special August prices. Invest in one 
for winter health. Pay only smell amount down 
and bagin monthly payments in October I

S p e c ia l p r ic e s  a n d  icrm.N c f f e c l lv e —A’o #r /

C o m m u n i t y  M N a t u r a l  G a s  C q
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Sponsored by D r. Pepper
-----------+

FarM n  Rtceivcd Mor* During Ont I 
Of Poorest Crop Years Than 

Before Adjiistnieal.

The cotton Inconut of Texas farm- I 
en> in 1934, utie of the poorest crop | 
yemss in history, was almost tuUf i 
tum n  lacKer than in 1932 before the | 
adjustment program started, ac- 
cording to complete official state { 
and county tliree-year cotton fig- | 
ures Just received by Texas A. & M. | 
ColIeKo Extension Service from the i 
Agricultural Adjustment Admluls- ' 
tration. I

Farm value of Texas cotton last i 
year, not including benefit i>ay- | 
nittiita, was more than 32 million . 
dollars larger than in 1932. Benefit | 
paynu'Uts designed to bring cotton i 
prtres more nearly into line wltn 
hidustrlal prices in normal years 
ach'd as farmers’ crop Insurance 
last year by addlrig $34,132,325.09 to 
the cotton Income. This does not 
Include about nine milhon dollars’ 
worth of unsold Bankhead certlfl- 
cate.s In farmers’ hands.

Total farm value of Texas cotton 
was $158,343,000 for 1932; $297,964,- 
106.67 for 1933-34; and $224,779,- 
307.61 for l934-35, exclusive of un
sold Bankhead certificates. The 
farm value of lint and seed for 1933 
and 1934, exclusive of benefit pay- 
menU, was $235,508,000 and $190,- 
646i982 52 respectively, compared to 
$158,343,000 in 1932.

CLAlMtO A
la r g e  part

OF THE WORLD 
IN THE NAME 
OF HiS KING 
LA Q A U E  
RETURNED 
TO FRANCE

P A P A  L A  S A LLE IS  N O W  PROW) O f HIS BOY

LA SALLE ENTERTAINED THE COURT WITH 
STORIES ABOUT THE INDIANS.CROCODILES 
SNAKES AND GREAT BUFFALO HERDS.

KING LOUIS XIV BESTOWED TITLE OF 
SIEUR OE U  SALLE UPON THE YOUNG 

Explo rer
LA SALLE RAISED MONEY FOR FOUR 
BOATS AND SAILED FOR THE NEW WORLD

FAWCEH NOW 
IN NEW OFFICE

ENERGY Ueiiiovul ul rural relmbiUtatlou 
ofUce from Uie relief headquarters 
to the third floor of the courthouse 
wae accomplished early this week by 
Lhtvld C. Fawcett, county super
visor,

Fawcett's work has recently been 
federalized, and Is now officially 
known as tlie K< settlement Admin
istration, his work of caring for 
rural clients being liandled through 
Texas Rural Conimunitles, Inc.

About 120 farm families are now 
under supervision of the office. Mrs.

I Ruth E. Baker is rural home su- 
: pervLsor. Jim Ikard has become 
I certifying officer, and Mrs. Carrie 
1 Line is clerk

The supervisor reports that his 
1 clients arc making rapid headway 
' toward good crops and that they 
are canning a large amount of wtn- 

, h r food.

No. I  Softball Team Gets Firm  Hold  
On Top Notch ; No. 3 Ranks Second

Three consecutive losses by llie 
No. 4 team and two wins by the 
No 1 team within the post week 
changed the oompitxion of the 
softball .''itiiation hero.

Hill's No 1 .squad Is flmtly in
stalled In the first perch and Aut-

the No. 4 team for second position ' 
The first half of the season will | 

be closed next Thursday, and tt»e 
second lialf will be begun Inunedl- 

I ately. Oames for the remainder of 
Averaging the Increased income the first half will be played as fol

io farmers since the beginning of 
the adjustment programs. Texas

lows: Thursday, August 1, No. 1 
vs. No. 2; Friday, No 3 vs. No 4;

has received an average of slightly I Monday. No 1 vs No 3; Tuesday. I 
over 100 million dollars more per No 2 vs. No 4; Wednesday. No 1 
year for its cotton under the new I vs. No 4; Thursds.v, August 8. No 
order than was received in 1932.12 vs. No. 3.
The Increase was almost eqtmlly ’Jl- ! Bex ■■•eores on the last five games I 
Tided between increased market 1 lollow 
price, due pertly to the adjustment 
program, and the benefit pa>’ments 
derived entirely from processing 
taxes.

The farm value of lint and seed 
given In this report is based upon 
yield and price figure furnished by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture Benefit payments In- 
slude those made to April 30. 1935.

8. Joyce, lb 3 2 1 0 8 0
Winters, p 4 0 1 1 3 0
W sum,. 2b 4 3 I 0 3 0
Brud Boren, ss 3 1 2 0 a 0
H. McClintoo. cf 4 0 0 0 a 0
Hulsey. If 1 0 0 0 3 0
C. Clark, rf 4 1 0 0 0 0
Wi4. Boren, If 2 0 0 1 1 0

Team No. 8— AB H R A PO B
E. Brown, c 4 1 2 0 0 0
Crenshaw, s 4 1 1 3 1 1
B. Martin. 3b 4 2 1 T a 0
N Autry, lb 4 3 1 0 15 0
Fred Jones, p 3 0 0 3 3 0
Leon Autry, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Riland. ss 3 0 0 0 1 ®l
Roland Bell, rf 3 0 0 0 s o '
Jack Martin, If 3 0 0 0 1 “ 1
Sam Joyce, 2b 3 1 0 4 4 3 I

Thursday. July 25.
Team N o 4 — A B H B A P O E  

4 2 1 1 5  1

Entertainment Tops 
TJons Club ProKTam

Two tap daocus by Miss Louise 
WlLsford. who was aooompanied at 
the piano Dy T. J Teter, featured 
the entertainment program at tt>« 
Lions Club msFttng TUnodag at 
noon

W. P Stone of Sweetwater, who 
la scoutmaster of that city’s troop 
o f Sea Scouts, told briefly o f the 
oTgatrtatlon and progress of ttM 
project, Including purchase o f  a 
sailboat, and Invited Snyder to send 
b(g Sea Scouts to Sweetwater Lake 
If such an organization shouM be ' 
perlbcted here.

TaU Twister W. E. Holcomb an
nounced that a ten-cent flno -mauU 
be assesMNt against the U oa  wibo 
eogld tell HIM wont jolte next weoft. I- 
He appointed Aee Se talw port bs I 
the contest. I

Hairston, 2b 
3. PalU'rson, s 
Roche, ss 
Woloott, lb 
L. Pesmire, cf 
Jenkins, 3b 
Spears. If 
Josepheon. c 
O. L. Autry, rf 
Jake Smyth, p 
Lace, i<8

6 4
0 0 
0 12 
1 1

Totals—
Team No 1—100 000 015—8 7 3 
Team No 3—100 004 00b—7 5 3 

Umpires--Cox ano Skinny Pat
terson.

Monday, July 29.

Team No. 2— A B H R A P O E

•1180111 No. 3— AB H R A PO E
E. Brown, c 3 1 1 0  2 0
Wiese, s 3 1 1 3  2 1
Crenshaw, 3b 4 3 1 7 2 3
Fred Jones, p 4 1 0 0 4 1
Nofsnan Autry, tt>. 4 1; 1 0 11 2
Bigsby, 2b 5 1 2 2 4 0
Leon Autry, cf ___  3 1 0 0 2 0
Jack Martin. I f -  3 2 1 0 0 0
B. Martlo. « .  - .3  0 1 0 2 0
Boland Bell, r f „ ,  5 2 2 0 2 0
racks, 2hL _____0 0 0 0 1 0

ToUls— H R  E
Team No. 4—202 000 001 1—10 6 3 
Team No 3—400 000 100 5—13 10 7 

Umpires—Preuitt and Ooz.

n id aB  J g l»  »
-ream SM.5— A B H R A K I E  

Jones, e. — 5 0 0 0 2 0
3b - 4 1 1 4  1 3

raw. s 4 1 1 $ 3 0

Cox, c 5 3 2
Hall, 8 5 2 0
Shorty Sims, 2b. 4 0 0
Roy Patterson, rf 5 1 1
McOlaun, If 5 2 1
Hartley, cf _  5 1 3 
O. Scott, 3b .3 2 3
Lee Smyth, p _____ 4 1 2
Butts, as 3 1 0
Johnston, l b ______4 1 0
F. Ben, s . 1 0  0
Bunker » U ,  t f 1 3  0

Presbyterian Church
No matter what station or posi

tion in life we may hold, certainly 
we can join with one accord the 
cry that something Is wrong with 
the world.

The time has come when the 
church should vok « its remedy, tlie 
one luW only remedy that Is going 
to have much permanent effect, 
the n medy which will come in "The 
Healing Power o f Jesus.” ’This will 
be the sermon theme for the morn
ing worship service at the First 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday

Sunday school wlU nteet In all  ̂
departiuents at 9;43 a. m. The 1 
meeting time for the young peo- | 
pie's Christian Endeavor Society. 
has been changed to 6:45 p. m , in 
order that the meeting may be | 
finished by 7:39 p. m. Horace Roe 
is leader for next Sunday’s meet- | 

. ing. The evening service has been ' 
H R  E dismissed and a very large part of j 

j the congregation is planning to 
: make the trip to Fluvanna to at- I 
' tend the revival meeting which will | 
I then be in progress under the di- 1 
rectlon of Rev Herbert O. Mark- 
Ity. pastor of the First Presbyterl- | 
an Church In Breckenridge. All of 1 
the members of the church are ask- I 
ed to mpet at the church at 7'30 ! 
o'clock arid then go to Fluvanna. | 
There will be means of transporta
tion provided for everyone that 
might want to go that evening, 
whether you have a car or not.— 
Alfred M. Doriett, pastor.

P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T S  TO B E  
E X P L A IN E D  TO T E X A S  VO T E R S

0  H> 
2 0 
3 3

Tbam No. 4.- A 3  . H R  A 9 0  B
8. Patteroon, ■_______ 4 3 1 1 2 O'
Roobe. nf.. _ .4
Hairston, 3b 3
Cumuttet I f  5
J. Boren, p____  4
L. Memlre, lb. 3
Josephson, o ------ 3
Jake Smyth, o t __4
Jenkins, tb.______
W. w  Smith, ea 4

K  R
Team No. 2-301 3D6 300-L4 U  
Team No. b-OOl 003 Otb—13 T 

Umpires—04RB> bOd Scott.

Here Is the last of a series of 
articles being run by The Times in 
explanation of proposed amend
ments to be voted on in the August 
election.

At present the Legulaturr can 
submit proposed changes In the 
Constitution onl.v at regular ses
sions—held every two years.

Propo.sal No. 4 on the ballot for 
the August 24 elertlon would revise 
the Oon.<>tltutton to permit the sub
mission of Hineudm< nts at speciM 
sessions. It is pointed out that in 
emergency cases, particularly on re
lief measures, that it might be 
necessary for Texas voters to vote 
on an emergency measure at a 
time when the regular se&sion nf 
the Legislature is quite far distant 
In the future.

The original purpose of the pro
vision which makes submission pos
sible only at regular S( ssioiu was to 
make the fundamental law hard to 
amend and change. Two schools 
of thought are at variance here. 
The one believing that the Consti
tution should be easy to change— 
particularly In emergency cases, and 
the other that every safeguard 
should be placed around It to make 
It difficult to change.

I f  the proposed amendment Is 
adopted the Legislature in any spe
cial session can submit proposed 
amendments to the voters—provid
ed such amendments are submitted 
by the govemtr for the Legislature's 
consideration. I f  the amendment U 
rejected the present system will ob
tain; that Is, constitutional amend
ments can be submitted to the peo
ple only at the regular sessions of 
the Legislature.

The 44th Legislature submitted 13 
amendments to the voters—seven in 
August of this year and six in No
vember of 1936. These were all sub
mitted during the regular session. 
Under the proposed change the 
44th might .vet submit additional 
amendments for the voters' con
sideration.

Lloyd Mountain
MiMrcd Fae Freeman, Corretp.

Mrs. Estelle Barbee and daugh
ter, Patsy, of Lawn visited in the 
E. H. Wsiy home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips and 
daughters, Elizabeth and Mary Dell, 
of Cary are visiting their daughters 
and sisters, Mrs. Pearson Prather 
and BIrs. Oren Sturdivant.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaney Westbrook 
of Snyder vUlted in this communi
ty Friday.

J. J. Koonsman made a business 
trip to Stamford Friday.

Civil Kerrlcr fixams.
The U. 8. Civil Service Commls- 

I Sion has announced opi-n comp*tl- 
tlve exummatious for engineering 

[ draftsman and horticulturists. Full 
Information may be obtained from 
the post office here

Tyix'wrlters at Times office.

S A LE S B O O K S
and

C A S H  P A D S
An advantage in having many i 

kin Is that .some of them may not ‘ 
be as worthless as others.

Plans Singing SehooL 
A  ten-(}ay singing school under 

direction of Walter Holmes wlU 
opn Monday, August 5, 2 00 p. m., 
at the First Christian Church In 
Snyder " I f  you have a boy or girl 
who likes to sing, and if you love 
the cause of sacred music, you will 
find this a good school,” the teach
er said yesterday. Tuition will be 
$1 for the term

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

— Let Trained Fingers 
Remove the Cause of 

.vour disorder of 
mind or body

301 35th street Phene 601J

S A V E  T IM E  

S A V E  M O N E Y

Delivered to your 
place of hu.iinesa 
in a few minutes 
Tf you—

P H O N E  47

TIM ES  
P U B L IS H IN G  CO.

Tweaday, Jwly 39.
NO. 4 -  A B H R A P O B  

S, Patterson, s 3 0 0 3 1 1
Rogers, i t -------------4 2 I  1, 0
Hairston, 2b, -  4 0 0 0 7
Jenkins, ..........-4 Q 0 1 ^
J. Boren. U>---------- 3 3 1 0  9
L. Fcsmiiw, of .. .k 0 0 0 1
Josephson, 3b— — 3 3 3 t
Jake Smyth, p — 3 0 0 1 0
Spears. I t  — . 3 0 0 0 3
Oumutle. 8 9 .-------- 3 0 0 0 4

Team No. 1— AB H R  A PO E

(lEANINC
SERVICE

y c n c  (U iH  0 > u ^

Jesse Jonee, • --------9 3 2 0 4 0
MoCU»toik 3b — 5 1 0 7 0 0
M. $ 4 3 3 3 1 0
F la  JUNToe. Vk 5 1 3 0 U  0
T. Wnte9% 9 . 3  0 3 0 8 0
R. Wm #, 31k. 5 3 3 3 0 0 ,
HiBqey, rfk—  5 0 3 0 3 0
BwiA BoMBkBk 5 3 0 0  3 0 

V I Won Boren, tn 4 0 3 0 0 0 
acfoyheipi, «9 4 3 3 0 0 0

XotaJB— H  R  ■
Team No. 4-000 020 119— 9 4 » l  
Teggn 3to. I—000 HQ0 33k-13 15 0 

V<DptM9--0<3on> vu ) Hlcka.

We*eceilny, 4g>7 33.
Team No. 2 -  AB H R  A  9 0  B

4 3 9 9 2 0
5 1 1 9  1 9
3 1 0  1 3  3 
5 0 9 9 0 9
4 1 1 9  1 0  
4 1 1 0  3 1 
4 3 9 1 12 I 
4 9 0 0 3 0
4 1 3  3 1 0
5 3 3 3 0 0
3 1 9  1 2  1
1 1 0 0 0 0

AB H R  A PO E 
5 1 1 0  4 1

8 5 3 1

Piggly-Wiggly
F B l l lA T  a n «  iA T U lU I A T  SPE C IA LS

E xpert end r ig id  supervis ion  o f  a ll the w o rk  done in our p lan t cuts out 
w as te fu l re -c lean in g  jobs. T h a t ’ s w h y  vou r suit o r  d r e s s  w ill be re- 
U r  n d lo  you n p e r fe c t  sh epe. W e  use the fam ous D ri-Sheen  m ethod  
c f  .1 a in g— the w o r ld ’ s fin est and best.

(Jlwaqi
>%§TEI> 
4I1E4D-

A .itc|) ahead of the style 
— a mile ahead of the next 
bc.st value. The careful 
man, who demands a suit 
or topcoat cut to his indi
vidual build, will be de
lighted with the precision 
and grace of International 
or Ro.se fine tailoring.

C om e in to d a y  and let us 
sh ow  you  the n ew  
sam p les on d isp lay

P h on e  » 8 — W E  D E L IV E R

J O E JACK

GRAHAM & MARTIN

Oo», a-----
Hall. » -------
Shorty Slnv<;. 3k 
Roy Kitkessoa. r f 
MiloheU, •$ -
fcott, 3b....
IX Johaston. ib 
Haiilsy. M — 
Chapman, 9 
le e  Smyth, p 
Morrow, 8k 
Bunker Hill

Toass No. 3- 
I Crenshaw. 3b 
' Wiese, s 4 0
Buddie Martin, c 3 2 3 0 1 0
N. Autry, lb  5 0 1 0 10 0
EHcind, ss 5 2 3 1 1 0
Fred Jones, p 4 1 2 2 3 0
Leon Autry, cf 4 1 0 0 2 0
Rigsby, 2b__  3 1 0  7 1 1
Jack Martin, If 3 1 0 0 2 0
Willard Joiio.s, rf 4 1 1 0 1 0

Totals- II R E
Team No. 2—021 000 202—13 7 6 
T  am No 3 -610 040 300—10 13 3

Odom and Scott umpires.

UPTON TEA
4  G lasses F e e *  tiMth 
l-L h . C an  _______ 79c

4  CUm « « 8 w ith
V$-lJh. C b b  --------------- 4 0 c

1 G lass F ree  w h h  
» ^ L b .  Can

Flour

C O N N IDND
' # i . 4 -e .

V«getole or J«wei, 
h-Lb. Carton 9 8 c

Roclean^d 6 Pouhi4̂ Gage Gallcm
•1

PINTO B E A l t S . , . . . ^ . PLUMS...... 29c
Food Lar^e Small Complete Glass 'Fop Dozen

Q V A lT m $7u 29c PRESTO CAPS. ...25c

T0N A 1m
H^ud Fackod,
>Jo. 2 Cans. 2 toi 1 5 c

GoW CWBm— Extra 
High Patent

48 Lbs. $1.69 
$4 Lbs. 89c

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Ilulehinnon 
F.ve, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 

Dr. J. P. lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr, F, B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MsxweU 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr, i ,  8. Slsaley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Dnnt J. IL  PelUm
Superintendent Business Mgr.

Big Ben * 6 l.arge Bars

L A U N D R Y  SOAP...25c
Bee Brand Large Can

IN S E C T  P O W D E R . . . .3 9 c  •
I’Himolive 4 Bara

TOILET SOAP. . . 19c
.All Kinds .4 I’kgs or Bara

C A N D Y  and G U M ..........10c
Dolmoiite, No. 2 Cans— 2 for

SPINACH........ 25c
Phillip.s, Full Pound Can

P O R K  and B E A N S ............5c

Peanut Butter •Armour’s VerjlK'.st, 
Full Quart .lar

A chartered training school for 
□uraas Is conducted in oosmeoBon 
with Uia ■tnltarUim.

Fruits & Vegetables
Iceberg
Lettuce

FVesh
California

Head 4c

G R E E N
P E A S

Homo Grown 
Blarkeyes

P er  lb 5c

Nice Red  
S P U D S

Good
Size

15 lb.15c

Fresh
C O R N

Home
Grown

3 for 5c

White
S P U D S

T>nrge
California

P e r  lb 2c
Ask About Our 

Dripolator

3-lb. Jar. .SSc
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Turner News H erm leigh N ew s

LiU Ruth Lee, Correipondent

Rev. R. R. Cumbie ot Dunn held 
a revival here tire past week.

Mrs E. L. QlUniore and son, who 
have been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
O. W. Lee. returned to their home 
at Hamlin.

J W. Cllnkenbt'ard of Pleasant 
Hill Is visiting In this community 
ttibi week.

Quite a few people from this 
place attended church at Bison last 
Sunday night.

Lila Ruth Lee spent the week
end with Syble Dover of Snyder.

Grandfather Turner's daughter 
from Dallas Is visiting relatives 
here this week.

Buck and Gale Glllnvore of Ham
lin visited In the G. W. liee home 
Sunday.

Polar New s ■ Plainview  New s • Pleasant Ridge Fluvanna New s i Bison News ■ Crowder News
Mrs.

Pyron News
Bertlia Yonng. Corrcspoadeiit

Mrs. Helen While and father. 
Leslie Daniels, have returned to 
their home In Oklahoma City, after 
visiting friends and relatives here.

The members of the union Sun
day school ela.ss enjoyed a party 
at the school house Wednesday 
night.

Members of the Pyroji singbig 
school visited the Wastella singing 
school Wednesday aftenioon.

M1.S6 LlUie Mac Kinney spent the 
first of the week with Miss Bar
bara Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Young and 
children left for Hobbs. New Mexi
co, this week.

Members of the home demonstra
tion club met at the school house 
Wedne.sday at noon and liad a 
luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Kinney and 
children were visitors in the W D. 
Kinney home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ves Banies and 
children of Champion visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C Barnes Wednesday.

Mrs. C. W  Stone Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Wtlkerson, at Ina- 
dale

Miss Luclle Kinney sjient the 
week-end with l»er grandmother, 
Mrs. L. 8. Daniels.

Grandmother Freeman of this 
community, who has been on the 
sick list for several days. Is re
ported to be very Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Barnes and 
daughter, Barbara, accompanied by 
LlUle Mae and Thelma Kinney, vis
ited In the Arthur Voss home at 
Hermlelgh Sunday.

Miss Loretta Rlchburg, who has 
been visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rlchburg of this com
munity. has returned to her home 
In Dallas.

H. Randolph, Correspondent

Mr.' J. L. Fields of Oump Springs 
Is visiting Mrs. A. C. Carglle this 
week.

Ernest Massing ill und family of 
Post acre Polar visitors Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Leonard White of 
Arizona are vlslthig the Jess Whites.

Lee Scrlvner of Plainview was a 
visitor In the E E. Ford home lust 
week.

Johimie Hoyle und family of Sny
der spent the week-end In the R. 
C. Hoyle home.

Those present at the Ford re
union Sunday, July 21, were: Mr^. 
Cecil Hughes and son of Artesia, 
New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Marcum and son of Lnmesa, Tom 
Draper of Memphis, Mrs. Alma 
Surratt and Nonnle Lauderdale of 
Harmony, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mas- 
singill luid children and Mrs. Floyd 
Newsom of Vealmoor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Clanton and children of 
Luther, E. E. Ford and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W S. Cumbie and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyons 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Randolph and daughter, A G. Ford, 
Elvln Lauderdale, Mrs. Lizzie Ford 
and son, Burl All reported plenty 
of eats and a Jolly good time.

Ix-e Clanton and family of Veal- 
moor sp«’nt Sunday with relatives 
here.

German News

Chickens-Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com- 

pound In drinking water regularly. 
Use as directed and It will keep 
them free of germ.' and worms that 
cause disease.*). Al.'to free of blood
sucking lice, mites, f1ea.<) and blue- i 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
will guarantee you to hare healthy, 
good egg - producing f o w l s  and '
strong, healthy baby chicks at 
very small cost or your money re- i i* conducting a revival at the city

tabernacle.

Minnie Lee Williams, Corresp.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Karnes of 
Caldwell called to see his nephew.
C Karnes, and wife, as they were 
en route home after visiting Carls
bad Caverns und other places of 
Interest.

M. U. Vernon and faintly left 
Wednesday for Sun Angelo, to at
tend the mail carriers state con
vention. and returned Sunday.

J. J. Henry purdiased n new car 
last week und uccompunleU his wife 
home at O'Dt U Sunday. Mi-s. Hen
ry liad been visiting her husbuiid 
and her son, Elmer, and wife.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. E. H 
McCarter of Fluvanna into our 
midst. Mr McCarter has been em
ployed as the superintendent of the 
Hermlelgh schools for the coming 
term, to succeed E. E. Kerr. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCarter are at the J.
T. Adams place.

T. M. SandiTs received a mes
sage Monday of the death of a sis- 
ter-m-law, who passed away at Em
ory. Mr. Sanders and wife left im
mediately to attend the luneral.

Ben D. Mason departed this life 
Saturday. July 27, after a lingering 
illness of several months. Had he 
lived until August 28, deceased 
would have celebrated his 77th 
birthday. Mr Mason was married 
nearly 50 >-ears ago to Miss Lue 
Jane McCall, and eight boys were 
bom to them, one having preceded 
him In death and the remalnhig 
seven were at the bedside when the
death angel called. They . t. j
John. Clyde, Hugh, King and Jack. | Georgic Ruth Pagan, Correapondent 
all of this place. Tom of B i g '
Spring and Charlie of SUvls, I ll i
nois. Rev O W  Parks held final 
rites at the city tabernacle, with 
Odom Funeral Home In charge. In 
terment was In the Pyron ceme
tery Sunday afternoon. Pallbearers 
were: Dan Hamil. Arlle and Loren 
McMillan, Dorwood Watson. Henry 
and August Cajenek. Those In 
charge of flowers were; Mines. Ar- 
llc MeMllland and Julian Leslie and 
Misse.s Ruth Leslie and Vena Bav- 
foot. Mr. Mason had lived In the 
county many years and will b ■ 
greatly missed by hl.s loved om s and 
friends He Is also survived ty  I; is 
wife, 12 wrandchlldrcn and two 
great grandchildren

Mr and Mrs H L. Drennan of 
Sweetwater spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the J. P. Drennan | 
home.

Love Higginbotham of Dallas ar- | 
rived last week to get his mother.
Mrs. A T. Higginbotham, and took 
her for a medical exambiation In 
the above named place. Grand
mother hasn't been well for some 
time.

8. W  Barfoofs grocery and meat 
market was broken Into Saturday 
night, but some tobacco was about 
all that was mLssIng. A plate gla.vs 
window was broken.

Thornhill Dry Goods Company of 
lioralne plans to open a dry goods 
store here by August 15, In the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Williams grocery, next door west of 
the Red Sc White grocery- The 
building la being repaired In readi
ness tor the opening.

Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Snyde

Aleeo Roisen, Corrcipondeiit Rogers W. Wells, Correspondent Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent | Leota Nixon, Correspondent Lola Mac McKinney, Correspondent

Stinson Druj? Co.
Two Stores

Typewriter supplies at the Times 
office.

R E X A L L

August
FACTORY-TO-YOD

SAL E
Prices sacrificed on hundreds of items 

to make more friends

10 New Chevrolets
( i lVKN A W A Y

FREE!
I)e Luxe Four Door Sedans 

Latest Models

Ask at e ith er o f  S tinson ’s S tores fo r  plans

T w o  R E X A L L - N Y A L  S tores ^ 1 ^

S t i n s o n ’S
S to re  N o . 1— Ph on e  33 S to re  N o . 2— Phosie 173

Mr. and Mrs. A lloii'.; WiiiiiiuT 
of Archer City can.i in Fnday lor 
a visit with h.s u.i.'en'.r. H A. Wim- 
mer and family.

Truman and W. L. Weii'kii. were 
supper guests of their ancl", Joht.- 
nle Wemkeii and family Friday 
evening.

J. M. Pagan and son, Jainea, call
ed on Mr. Ma.soii Friday. He was 
very low. The people of this com
munity were made sad Saturday 
to hear of his death. We. extend 
our sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufu.s Mize and 
I children, Floyd and Evelyn, left 
I Sunday for a few days visit with 

n-latives at Stanton. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Joe Roemlsch 
Jr. and children. They will go on 
to Midland to visit a sister and 
aunt. Mrs. Leonard Crabtree.

Rev. Frank Story and family of 
Hermlelgh were callers in the J. 
M. Pagan home Friday evening.

Mrs. M L. Rice and son. Joe 
Melton of Sweetwater visited her 
brother, G. W. Wemken and family 
Thursday evening.

Miss Glender and Clifford Cox 
of Hermlelgh vl.sited their sister, 
Mrs. A lf Huddlc.ston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Caswell of 
Hermlelgh. and her sister, Mrs. 
Eunice Lee of Loralne called )in 
their aunt. Mrs. J. M. Pagan and 
family Saturday evening.

A number from here have been 
taking part In the medicine show 
at China Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Parker, Odls 
easy and son Jame.s siiont Sunday 
with relatives at Roscoe.

Vernon Pagan spent the week
end with Clydle Ryan of Big Sul
phur.

Leonard Coldewey and family re
turned Wednesday from a visit on 
the Plains.

G M. Wemken and family called 
on Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hllcher of 
Hermlelgh Friday.

Mr. and Mrs George West and 
baby of Ballinger called at the 
J. M Paean home Saturday. They 
brought Silas West, who spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Pagan. 
They returned Monday, and car
ried Mrs. Silas West and daughter 
home.

Homer Wells of Snyder visited 
his cousin. Rogers Wcll.s, last week.

Miss Dorothy Bertram and Jim
mie Gibson were quietly married at 
Midway Sunday afternoon, July 28. 
Rev. Walter Dovers performed the 
ceremony. They are Loth residents 
of this community. Tlie bride's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ber
tram. Mrs. Gibson wore a blue 
dress with white aco s-sorlcs. Tlie 
groom Is the son of Tom Gibson. 
They will be at home for a while 
with the groom's )>arciits.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rail and 
children visited in the C. Jones 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rlttcnbury 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Rlttcnbury 
and daughter. Prances, spent Sat
urday night In the J. A. Bertram 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Connell and 
children spent Sunday visiting in 
the Union community.

Nell Sturgeon of £1 Paso spent 
Thursday night with L. D. King.

Cullaii Toonis of Merkel s|ient 
part of last week In the Doyle 
Pogue home.

Misses Letlia and Eiiuuu Wuod- 
I ard were honored with a birthday 
j party Friday. Those who enjoyed 
I cake, fruits and watermelon were: 

Opal Pay Connell, Montle Rea and 
Bernarr Smith, Mary Doloe Pogue, 
Wanda Ruth Hoopi-r, Margie Bar
bara, Dot, Ruby and P. A. Payne, 
Colleen Smith, Prances and Rey- 
nal Evans. Jeanene Jones and Clora 
Nell PUher,

Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate are 
home from school. Mrs. Tate plans 
to start teaching at Hobbs, while 
Mr. Tate plans to finish his work 
at college. He also plaas to tcaTh 
at Camp Springs. Mrs. Tate will 
visit her father, I. F. Smith, until 
her school starts.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Reed and 
children of Snyder and Mrs. Bru
nette of Dallas visited In the W 
P. Reed home Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hashel of Red 
Bluff spent the week-end In the 
L. O. Sturgeon home. Mrs. Middle 
Bell Smith and little daughter. Co- 
lene, returned home with Uiem on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones and 
children spent Wcdnc.sday night In 
the Brown Ea.stman home at Sny
der and enjoyed Ice cream.

Pleasant H ill News
Roth Merritt, Coiretpondent

Charlie Clay of Canyon took din
ner with Mr. und Mrs. Lynn Hen
derson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. WilHamson 
and Estell, Mr. and Mrs. Jolm W il
liamson and Will Reynolds spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Huffman of Union.

Miss Wanda Shepherd was hon
ored with a birthday party at ner 
home by a host of her friends Fri
day night.

Johnnie and WilUc Williamson 
of Novis spent la.'t week with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Williamson.

Miss Pay Weeks spent last week 
with her aunt. Mrs. Buford Robin
son of Snyder.

Oliver McCormick and children of 
Dunn .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt spent 
i Sunday afternoon with Mr. Beakley 
I of Dunn, who Is ill.
, Mr. and Mr.s. E. A. Wllllam.son 
I of Ackerly spent Thursday with rel- 
I atlves, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Rhoades 
I and Mrs. W. H. Merritt, and Mrs. 
I Rosanna Baker returned home after 
I spending the week with her broth- 
I er, D. I. Rhoades.
I Mr. and Mrs. Vem Lee and chll- 
I dn n of Round Top spent Sunday I with Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt.
I The Nazarene meeting will begin I Saturday night. Everyone Ls In- 
I vlted.

" t "doesn't mean Goodyear Tires cost more 
m oney — it m ean t you t * t  moro 
value at competitive pricesi
Detective Faurot's famous Investiga
tion proved Goody ear’s aenaational 
“ G-3" All-Weather delivers lowest- 
rust-i>or-mi1e service. And we can back 
tliat up with actual footprint records 
of “ C-J’s”  driven right hero In town: 
evidence of better than
43% LO N G ER  NON-SKID M ILEA G E  
A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T — O N  T H E  
S A M E  R O A D S  Y O U  D R I V E

GOODYEAR:

FOOTPRINTS
T H A T  P R O V E

E XT R A
M I L E A G E
T h e « «  tread  foo t - 
p r ln t e  m a d e  by 
*'G-3’* flree — after 
the lonft mileadee 
Bhown- prove ihere’e 
Btlll loti of non*BkUI 
left in th4>«e trentln 
for thnuBanile tuore 
milee of safety.

SI ,000 Milei 
K. Kuck

U. S. Mail, Special 
Delivery

Colorado Spring, 
t l̂o.

W I T H  A 
L I B E R A L  
T R A D E - I N  
A L LO W A N C E

— and drive away on a
SuaninlvLHl <«OOI)YK.\R 

peetlway. A value that 
only the world'B larieet 
tire maker t'oiiltl build 
and Bell at f hla low price. 
<t<NMlyc«ir (luality con- 
atruetton new rubber 
roa il-A rIpp In i tread — 
Supertwldt btHly.

— CASH PRICES — 
4.40-t1 4.50-t1 4.79.19

^ $510  $570 $505

DON’T BE FOOLED by trick dlatfsunta
from  pBkIdedprIca lieta. Buy n o tire t  iwitll >ou 
eea how m u fh  m ore <fualiry f<oo«lyc«r ftlvee 
yoti fo r  rhe »am ^  moeiey—T>lf l.f-VAV

POLLARD & JONES
M A N H A T T A N  G A R A G E  S. E. C O R N E R  S Q U A R E

Everyone Is cordially Invited to 
attend the revival meeting at the 
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, be
ginning Saturday night before the 
first Sunday In August.

Naomi und Imogean, daughters 
of Mrs. il. Wellb, who hud tonsils 
removed Wednesday of last week, 
arc doing well.

Honior Wells of Snyder spent 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun
day night wall Rogers W. Wells.

Mr and Mrs Prentice Roscoe 
visited the former’s relatives m 
Sweetwater over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Hy Coldewey were 
In Sweetwater Saturday.

Walter Presrott vLslt<*d In Loralne 
Sunday,

The Plea.sant Ridge church looks 
nice with new paint on the out
side and varnish ln.slde.

Robert Walker visited homefollw 
at China Grove Sunday.

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Correspondent

Church services were held at the 
sihool house Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Lloyd of 
Ira spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Alton Bratton.

Last Wednesday evening Mrs. Er
nest Adams gave a birthday party 
hoiiormg Mrs. Andy McWilliams, 
Mrs. Tom and Dave McCarter and j 
her own birthdays. Ice cream and 
cake were served to 42 persons.

Herman Watson spent a few days 
last week with his uncle, R. E. 
Bratton.

Cam Taylor left Saturday for Dal
las. He will return this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Bratton and 
son, Austin, will leave Wednesday 
for Comanche County, where ne 
will conduct a revival.

F. C. Brook.' and daughter vis
ited m the Walker home duruig the 
week-end.

Mrs. Walter Clay entertained the 
Methodist luterinediate S u n d a y  
school class at her home Sunday.

Anna Mae and J. A. Nabors at
tended the birthday party given in 
the Butler Harnett home Sunday, 
honoring their son. Harold, on his 
twelfth birthday. About 20 other 
children were present.

Velma White of Dunn spent the 
week-end visiting with her sister, 
Mr.s. Tom Martin.

Monroe Barnett of Ira was a vis
itor in the Grady Nabors home 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. C. Anderson, who spent 
last week with her sister, went to 
Sweetwater Saturday, where she 
will visit relatives before returning 
to her home In San Antonio.

Murphy News
Mr§. W. W . Weatheri, Corresp.

Our revival meeting closed Sun
day night, with Bro. Hays of Sny
der doing some wonderful preach
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Pellium Ware 
were baptized Sunday afternoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Skelton Joined by 
letter. Miss Nixon of Bison was 
converted and will Join at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warren and 
sons, Mrs. Lora Warren went to 
Cros.s Plains on the week-end for 
a reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. lion Bohannan of 
Big Spring, Julia von Roeder of 
Snyder spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. C. N. 
von Roeder.

A few friends and relatives of 
Mrs. Edd Murphy .surprl.sed her 
Sunday with a birthday dinner. A 
large decorated cake with her name 
written on It was pre.sented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Weathers and son, 
Maggie S t r i c k l a n d  and LeRoy 
Banks, Mrs Harley Smith and son 
sp<‘nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. L. Weathers.

Granddad Cary and Orlan and 
Nellie Fay Cary spent last week 
with friends here and attended our 
meeting. Also there were visitors 
from Snyder, Bison and Canyon. 
We welcome visitors in our com
munity any time.

Edd Murphy and sons, Lloyd and 
Glynn Edd. and Walter Weathers 
attended the Miller Brothers Rodeo 
at Snyder Friday afternoon.

Everyone is very busy with their 
crops now. Nolan von Roeder Is 
on double duty, as his orchard Is 
producing such an abundance of 
fine fruit this year.

Lloyd Murphy Ls helping McDow
ells move cattle this week.

<Jn . 6 ll^ a M r
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Everyone seems to be real busy. 
The farmers are In the fields, and 
most housewives are busy with can
ning.

The Presbyterlan-Methodlst re
vival will begin Friday night In the 
gyinnasluai, wlUi Rev. Mackley of 
Breckenrldge doing the preaching. 
Everyone Is cordially Invited to at
tend these union services.

We have quite a bit of sickness 
la our cuiniiiuiilty. Mrs. Sum Bea
ver, who has been 111 with asthma, 
was carried to Huldosu, New Mexi
co. Mr. Beaver returned home yes
terday, und says she is doing line.

Mrs. C. F. Landrum Is at Lub- 
lxx:k with her father, Mr. Hoag, 
who underwent an operation In the 
sanitarium there.

Mrs. Maxine HulUig was taken to 
the West Texas Baptist Sanitarium 
Sunday for an operation.

W. A. Temple and Tommy Fraz- 
zell are both ill at this writuig.

Miss Bertha Hicks of Ban An
gelo, was here Sunday visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. P. W. Moore of El Paso Is 
spending a few weeks wiih rela
tives and friends.

Wyatt Sturdivant of Slaton was a 
visitor here Sunday.

Louise and Dorothy Gean Bon-n 
visited their father, Emmett Bor
en of Lame.va, last week. «

Mrs. Je.ss Hale and boys of San 
Francisco. California, are speixllng 
a few weeks with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woodard and 
children of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
spent Saturday night und Suiid.iy 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Temple.

E. V. Boynton Jr. of Lubbock 
is spending this week with friends.

Mr. and Mr.s. Easterling and chil
dren are vusiting his people In East 
Texas.

Mrs Jack &|xars und daughters, 
Janet and Billie Ruth, of Sun An
gelo, Mrs. Devayne McDowell and 
son. Jean Rhea, of Dallas, and Mrs. 
P. O. Stark of Kaufman were ihe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roddy 
and children last week. Mrs Stark 
Ls remaining for some time with 
her parents and sister, Mrs N. J. 
Fiilford.

Mrs. J L. Roddy, Layne and 
Grandpa Roddy and Mrs. Stark vis
ited relatives In Lubbock Sunday. 
Grandpa Roddy remained for a 
vLslt there.

Agnes Craft of Southland Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. John Stavely, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCarter Jr. 
moved to Hermlelgh last week.

Mrs. E. R. Joyce of Snyder spent 
Sunday with Tom Sturdivant and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Covey and 
Faye Everett of Gail attended the 
church services here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy of Brownwood 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Parks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Beaver and 
Mr.s. Kate Beaver, all of Borger, are 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Faye Clemmons, who has 
been ill for some time. Is better.

You Don’t Have to 
Wait!

Your Insurance Policy In the 

S n yd er L o ca l M u tu a l 
L i fe  A ssoc ia tion

Is Worth $1000.00 at Death

M R S . J. R . G . B U R T ,
SECRETARY-TREASURER

Will Gladly Give Partlculaia 
About the New Group Policy

Tlie Church of Christ meeting 
closed Sunday night, with one ad
dition to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Coates and 
children and a girl friend and Mr. 
und Mrs. Ernest Carter and sons 
of Portules, New Mexico, are vis
iting relatives and friends here.

Mr. und Mrs. W. P. Burney and 
children and grandclilldren took 
dinner with Jack Burney Monday.

Mrs. Joe Burney Is at the bed
side of her mother. Mrs. George 
Bishop, who Is 111.

Roy lockhart of Luther and Mrs.< 
Dewey Engle and children and Mrs. 
Rush of Big Spring visited In the 
P. O. Sorrells home during the 
week-end.

Miss Vivian Cary, who has been 
attending school at Alpine, has re
turned home for her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Huddleston of 
Hobbs spent Monday In this com
munity visiting relatives.

Crops here are growing nicely 
and the farmers are busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith and chil
dren visited their son. Bill, who Is 
In the hospital at Carlsbad.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C Simpson, who were recently 
married.

We extend sympathy to Mr.s. 
Hugh Shook, who has received news 
of the death of a sister.

Mrs. Whit Thompson and family 
are staying with her father, H. P. 
Wellborn of Snyder, who Is 111.

Ford Hardee of Terrell Is spend
ing a few days with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Layne and 
children of Canyon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A McKinney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gladson of 
Martin spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks.

Olenna Martin of Union spent 
Saturday iiiglit and Sunday with 
Lola Mae McKinney.

Duck Matthews of Ira spent last 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Henderson.

Get your writing supplies at the 
Times office.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

A l l  K inds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

C. F. Sentell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Civil and Criminal Practice 
OFFICE: Over Bryant-Unk

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
L O A N S

Federal I.,and Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

SEE THE
$

N E W  M cCO RM ICK  
R O W  B IN D E R

Call and we will be glad to show you 
all the new Implements

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

K )O T  T R O U B LE  ?
I£ you have a hurting com, callous or bunion . • • 
“Athleta’e Foot." itching feet or toes . . . .  if m u

or odors

CORNS 

CALLOUSES 

BUNIONS 

CROOKED TOES

TIRED, ACHING, 
BURNING FEET

TENDER FEET

FOOT A N D  LEO 
. PAINS «

W EAK ARCHES 

FUT-FO O T 

SWOLLEN ANKLES 

SORE HEELS 

IN G R O W N  NAILS ; 

ITCHING TOES | 

P'ATHIETE’S FOOT" ' 

ODOROUS FEET

EXCESSIVE 
LPCRSPIRATION

GET RELIEF NOWI

are annoyed with excessive perspiration 
of the feet . . . svifier with tired, aching feet . . . 
be sure to attend

3 ) f i .  S c A o W iu
FOOT COMFORT

J b e m o H ^ I/u d io fv
%

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 7lh
The representative of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, world's famoot 
foot authority, will b e  in this store on above date; . ,  • 
to show you W H Y your feet hurt . . .  to explain and 
demonstrate how quickly relief from foot tzoublGS flMy 
be obtained.

If you are troubled with any foot conditiona fboW D ^^  
the left. . .  be sure to attend this demoastiatioa • • * tS£. 
there is no charge or obligation.

There is a Dr. Scholl Foot Comfort Remedy or Appl!^C*ij 
for every foot trouble. If you need such relief. . ,  tliccji 
remedies may be obtained at I5c— 25c— 35c*—w - j—  
and $1.00. If you have weak or fallen arches . . .  vxjv.'U 
find instant relief in a pair of DfDIVIDUALLy  
I^ . Scholl's Balanced Posture Arch • » >
priced within the re^ch of everybody.

i. R . SE AR S  & C O M P A N Y
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Mrs. Nelln Bunch, Correspondent

TTie Baptist meeting began Fri
day night with a good crowd pres
ent. Rev. O'Brien of Colorado is 
bringing some wonderful me.ssages. 
Everyone is invited.

Rev. Harvey Carrell left Saturday 
morning to be in a revival meeting 
near Lamesa.

Bro. O'Brien returned to Colo
rado after the Saturday night serv
ices, to speak to 150 boys at a sun
rise service. He was unable to be 
present here Sunday morning.

Everyone is Invited to come and 
meet in the prayer services. Meet
ing time is at sundown.

Misses Leona and Rosa Lou 
Prather arc visiting at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kiker and 
daughter of Eunice, New Mexico, 
are visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Johnson and 
children of Turner visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Slicnnan Blakely and children 
Sunday.

Miss Dessle Parsons of Snyder 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Clarice Blakely.

Miss 'Tlmple Bates of Turner 
spent Sunday with Miss Sibyl Oili- 
more.

The Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Huffman and Grand
mother Walls were: Mr. and Mrs. 
H.irvey Williamson and daughter, 
E.stell. Mr and Mrs. John William
son and Will RunnelLs. all of Plea- 
.sant Hill: Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Wade 
and sun of Ira. Johnnie and Willie 
William.son of Novice, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watts. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bru.sh, all of Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Huffman and children 
of Snyder and her sl.ster. Miss Hat
tie Ethcredge of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Lowell Priest of Lovlngton, New 
Mexico, Rev. and Mrs Forest Huff
man and daughters of China Grove. 
John, Johnnie, and Harvey W il
liamson and Isom Wade are ihe 
nephews of Grandmother Waits, 
and they spent an enjoyable day 
with her.

Nannelle Patterson of Turner 
spent Sunday with Iris Lynn 
Blakely.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Huffman 
and daughters of China Grove and 
Mrs R. L. Jones of Bethel were 
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Huffman and daugh
ters.

Rev. and Mrs. Fields and chil
dren were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Blakely and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 
small children and Curry Glllmore 
of Bethel. Buster and Eugene Fields 
of Snyder and Grandmother Bent
ley spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O.scar Rosson and children.

Mrs, Byron Wren and daughters, 
Betty Mae and Lovena. of Colo
rado spent Friday night and Sat
urday with relatives here.

Buna Bentley of Turner .-pent 
Sunday with Faynell Bentley.

Wclton Bentley, Arlln Rosson, H 
C. Shuler. T5iayne Mabene and 
James William Patterson spent last 
Sunday with Troy Bentley of Tur
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs and 
Mr and Mrs. Grady Biggs and sons 
.spent Pundny in Buford.

Relatives from Big Spring vl.s- 
Ited during the week-end in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pat
rick and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Lemons.

Mr and Mrs S. O. Lunsford and 
ehlldren had as their Sunday 
Kuest.s Mrs. Davis of Dallas, Mrs. 
R. I, Sanders, Hilton and F'rcddie 
Ml I rill. Mrs H. B. Caldwell and 
ehil lren of Arah, Floyd Hodges and 
Iflb ert Jones

Grandmother Watts returned to 
her home Sunday after several days 
visiting with relatives In Snyder 
and Pleasant Hill.

MIs.ses Annie Ruth and Mary 
Hazel I-aster of Strayhorn are vis
iting with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate of I.ub- 
bock. Mrs. O. B. Tate and Monti-? 
Rea Smith of Plalnvlew .spemt Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Tate 
and daughters.

Rose Caffey, Corretpondeal

E C. Tate, who has been working 
as operator at Ranger, has return
ed home.

Mr and Mr.s. John Jordan of 
Port Worth, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Jordan’s sister, Mrs. Min
nie Abernathy, left Sunday for 
Wink, where they will spend a few 
weeks with their daughter before 
returning to their home in Port 
Worth.

Miss Vivian Bean of Lubbock 
I spi’iit the week-end with home- 

folks.
Mi.ss Flossie Prince left Saturday 

for Lubbock to visit a few days 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Caffey have 
as their guests this week their 
daugiiter, Mrs. J. B. Jordan, and 
little son, Jerry, of Dallas and lit
tle Billy Prank Caffey o f Canyon.

Mrs. George Parks and children 
j of Ennis spent Sunday with Mrs.

Park’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
! M C. Hopper.

Mrs. W. S. Johnson, Correipondenl Lena HamUton, Correspondent

Lone Wolf News
I Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent

I Mr. and Mi'i. .1. 8. BaHinger and 
little daughters, Lawanda Jewel and 
Juanita Ann, of South Champion 
were visiting in the E. M. Ma
honey home Monday afternoon.

Mr.s. Laughlin and little son, 
James Milton, and Mr. Hickman 
left Wednc.sday for Goldthswaite, 
for a few days’ visit. They will 
be accompanied home by Junior 
and Ima Faye Laughlin, who have 
been visiting there for several 
weeks.

E. M. Mahoney and daughter, 
Gladys Ruth, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Leggott at 
Loralne ’Tuesday of last week. They 
were accom|)anied home by Miss 
Zoa Ballinger, who will visit them 
for .several days.

Moody Richardson and family of 
Lone Star spent Wednesday in the 
O. P, Blair home.

Ira and Kenneth Griffith of Ina- 
dale sfient Tuesday of last week 
with their cousin, Everett Hagger- 
ton.

Oleta Blair was a dlimer guest 
of Mary Frances Glass at Pyron 
Wednesday.

Several from this community are 
attending the singing school at 
Wastella.

Albert Grant left several days ago 
for Trinidad, where he will visit 
for several weeks. Albert accom
panied the Fuquas of German to 
Hamilton County.

Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth Ma
honey and Zoa Ballinger attended 
the singing school at Pyron Friday 
afternoon.

Charles Brannon of Inadale spent 
Saturday night with Woodrow and 
Elmo Taylor.

Misses Nina Pearl Groom.s and 
Lola Faye Hall of Lone Star were 
guests of Oleta Blair last Saturday 
night.

O. P. Blair and family spent Sun
day with relatives at Lone Star.

Mrs. A Parker, Odis Casey and 
son, James, of German were brief 
callers in the E. M. Mahoney home 
Sunday afternoon.

The Pyron Woman’s Home Dcm- 
on.stration Club met Wednesday, 
July 24, at 10.00 o ’clock in the P y 
ron school auditorium. ’Tlie roll 
call was answered by each member 
giving her favorite song. Music for 
the family, famous composers and 
other Subjects were discussed by 
the group. Lunch wa.s served to 
the following guests: Miss Zoa Ba.- 
llnger of Loralne, Mrs. N. E. Sim
mons and Mrs. ’Taylor; and to the 
following members: Paul Smith.  ̂
Floyd Light, Jim Glass, Weldon ; 
Smith, T  B. Bownds, Marvin Farm
er, Jay Stevenson, W ill Ifoung, and 
Misses Pauline Smith, Gertrude 
Wbi.scnanf, le ra  Light, Merle Glass, 
Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth Ma
honey, and the homo demonstra
tion agents. MLs.ses Sheik and Eve- 
lyai Jennings.

Our Sunday school met Sunday 
with a nice crowd present

’Tliere were visitors from adjoin
ing communities and they are in
vited back any lime they wish to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Mr. W ig
gins of Egypt visited in our Sun
day school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Madison have 
returned to their home, after a few 
days with her parents at Sudan. 
Her father was in a wreck but was 
not hurt seriously.

Almost every woman in this com
munity has been canning com and 
peas the past few days.

Mrs. Walker and two children. 
Mack and Fern, visited friends and 
relatives of this conununlty Sun
day.

Miss Elsie Gray of Cuthbert vis
ited in tlie home of her uncle, Will 
Gray, Sunday.

Y. V. Walker has returned to his 
home after a visit with his brother. 
Will Walker of Sudan.

Bro. Shigleton and family are 
leaving our community.

Mrs. Milt Fuller and son, C. H.. 
who have beer) visiting relatives of 
Colorado and this place, returned to 
tlrelr home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and son. 
’Travis, who have been visiting rela
tives on the coast, have returned 
to their home.

Pete Carruthers. who has been 
working for an uncle, is visiting 
homefolks.

There are a few farmers of this 
community who are laying by their 
crops since it came the big rain

I am sorry I  have not sent In 
the nows for some time, but no 
one has handed me any news, ind 
I  didn't tiave enough to waste time 
and paper on. I  certainly would 
appreciate it if you would hand 
me news.

Bethel News
Giriitine Flippin, Correspondent

Many of the folks of this com
munity attended the Miller Broth
ers Rodeo at Snyder during the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mr.s. George Flippin and 
.son. James Fred, and Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Dent, all of Post. Joe Flipphi of 
Odessa and Edward Shuler spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Flippin and children.

Mrs. Newt Walls and daughters 
of Martin s[>ent Monday of last 
week with Mrs. Jim Tatum.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oladson and 
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Oladson and son of the 
Martin community.

Homer Spence, Otho Glllmore. 
Roy Davis, Billie McHancy, Robbie 
Mitchell, Jake Ellppin, Leonard 
Spence and Harry McHaney will 
leave Friday of this week for Cuinp 
Hulen at Pulacio.s, for the annual 
summer National Guard encamp
ment. They will return Sunday 
morning, August 18.

Joe nippin of Odessa Is here vis
iting relatives.

Le.stcr Oladson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Myers of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPherson 
made a bu.slness trip to Sweetwater 
last Tuesday.

The Bethel school will begin on 
Monday morning, August 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Logan of 
Plea-sant Hill visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Logan and daughter 
Sunday.

DOWN
COES THl: PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT
Get carbon paper at ’Times office.

Bfi Ready fOV Corn Cutting 
Time—

I ^ ^  PROBAK
^  JUNIOR

Also in Packages 
t o  fo r 25c 
25 for 59c

U SE  A  F A S T , D E P E N D A B L E  J O H N  D E E R E  B IN D E R

With a modern John Deere Corn Binder, you are 
equipped to do a fast, clean job. You’ll get 
through in a jiffy . . . save a lot of hard work . . . 
get your crops into the shock or silo when their 
feeding value is highest—ahead of bad weather. .

In a John Deere Com Binder, you get all of the 
better, time-proved features: light draft, easy 
handling of the crop, accurate tying, power bundle 
carrier, strength and durability in every part.

Wliether you farm with horses or tractor, we 
have a John Deere Binder to fit your needs.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
. More Than Half A  Century of I ’ logreaM

JOHN DEERE’ QUALITY IMPLu^>=TS AHO SERVICE

SRATIlfO cooiCDrt hit an >H- 
linia low la priot whh dia 

anoouacamcntofProbakJaalor 
—(ha rcmaihabla mew doobiw 
edge raaor blatla. ’Think of kl 
Yoa get 2S fcBcn.Bnootb.ahaw 
log bladei, anUora in qnallty, 
for only 59f- Ifbn’ll wondat 
how Rich fioa bladaa can ba 
•old for B> little eaonay.

Probefc Jimior b  the proJnet 
of Boeqnalled mannbc 
methode and maichlcai 
Thif blada la aatomatlcally 
tampered, ground, boned and 
Btopped—give* yon w<oadeHal 
dtariiig •aiifhKtioa.TiTProbafc 
junior and raa foe yoanaif. Oal 
them loday bom fom  daalam

P n ie i JmmiorfiH sD GiOette 
mmd P n iek  rwaarf

Mr. and Mrs Dean L. Gilliland 
of Sweetwater spent the week-end 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Guinn and 
som. Vernon and Billy, of Bark<'rs- 
vllle, Callfonila, and Mrs. J. A. 
Guinn of Snyder spent the week
end with tlielr sister and daugh
ter, Mrs. Cora Hamilton.

Several of the people of this com
munity attended the rodeo at Sny
der over the week-end.

Miss Lena Hamilton spent the 
week-end with Miss Ruth Guinn at 
Snyder.

Jack Tankersley of Stiyder visited 
W. A. Loster Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Crawley and 
children and Miss Jotuinie Mae 
Maples of Snyder spent Sunday in 
the H. W. Cl I'vley home.

Round Top News Dunn News Arah News

B ig  Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent

Bro. and Mrs. J. P. Fields and 
ctuidren of Snyder, Bro. Cecil 
Rhoades of Pleasant Hill, John 
Collier and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Henley and children were Thurs
day dinner guests In the J. L. Vine
yard home.

The meeting closed Thursday 
night. ’There were nine baptized.

Mrs. Jess Allen and son of China 
Grove, Eugene and Lillie Fields of 
Snyder and Greta Myers were 
among those visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Parmer on 
Thursday. ,

Mrs. Walter Dowell and daugh
ter. Lorene, of Levelland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Parmer and chil
dren are visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Pauline Fields of Snyder spent 
Wednesday night and Tiiursoay 
with Doris Ryan.

Mrs. L. G. Ryan left Saturday 
for a few days’ visit with her 
daughter, Mr.s. Evans Vineyard, and 
family of Kress.

Bro. Cecil Rhoades of Pleasant 
Hill was called as pastor for the 
next year. He will preach on the 
third Sunday of each month.

Mrs. Mattie Carroll and little 
daughter and Miss Theda Tye of 
Colorado arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruel Ryan.

Mc.ssrs. and Mmes. Albert Dacus, 
William Bullard and Robert Mar
tin and children of Herralelgh were 
among those calling In the R. H. 
Dacus home Sunday.

J. L. Vineyard and daughter. Miss 
Bertha, were Sunday dinner guests 
in the J. M. Allen home.

Mn. Hugh Brown, CorrespondonI

Everyone is back at work now, 
since we have had so much rain.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Durham and 
children visited with his mother, 
Mrs, N. H. Durham of Dunn, Sun
day. A sister, Mrs. Irene Moore of 
Baird, is with her mother for a 
few weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crowder were 
host and hostess Sunday at a birth
day dinner in their home for her 
father, I. C. James of Colorado.

] ’Those present for the bountiful 
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
James and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. James 
of Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Malcum 
James of Ennis Creek, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Reeves of China 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Durham, 
who have made tlielr home in Fort 
Worth the past year, will be vis
iting his parents, the B. Durhams, 
the next few weeks.

Louie Gill underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis last week at 
Abilene. His condition was favor
able at la.st report. His mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Gill, spent a few days with him. 
Now his brother. H. J., is with him.

We are vary glad to report Mrs. 
J. C. Denson was able to attend 
church services two nights last 
week. Mrs. Denson has been par
tially confined to her bed for three 
months or longer.

’The meeting of the Church of 
Christ at Dunn came to a close 
Sunday night. Quite a number of 
families of this community were 
present for the sermons. During 
the meeting there were seven who 
obeyed the gospel and two who 
came for prayers.

We wish to extend our rongratu- 
latlons to Mr. and Mrs. John Sher
rod. who were married Saturday. 
The bride was formerly Miss Mae 
Nall of Dunn and the young peo
ple had many friends In this com
munity.

ODOM 
Funeral Home

Fully Equipped Chapel

AtomiTiANiTjR SEUVltOB

DAY OR NIGHT
PHONES

Day 84 Night 94

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

in.sertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 25 rents.
Classified Display: $1 per inch fur first insertion; 50 cents per Inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks; llegular cla.ss|fied 

rates.
All advertisements are cash in advance unless customer has a regular 

rlas.sified arroimt.
'The publishers are net responsible for copy omission.s, typographical 

errors, or any otlier unintentional errors tl<at may occur, further 
than to make eorreetion in next issue after it is brought to their 

atb-ntii n.

To Trade
FOR SALE- Poland Chhia pigs.— 

Emil Schaticl, five miles south of 
Hermlelgh. 7-2tp

Lost and Found
FOUND—Baby’s white shoe and 

sock; owner may secure articles 
by paying for tills ad at Times o f
fice. Itc

For Sale
'TWO SCHOOL bu.sses; 35 passen

ger. Picayune bodies, for sale.—J. 
J. Belew, Fluvanna, Texas. 8-2tc

Miscellaneous
P O S rn V E L Y  no fi.shing or huat- 

ing in my pastures.—J. J. Koons- 
man. 8-3tp

USED TRUCKS

1933 Ford 157, new motor, body. 
1933 Chevrolet 131, extra 

good, no body.
1931 Ford 157, new motor, big body. 

1930 International, extra clean. 
1929 Chevrolet truck, no body. 

1928 Chevrolet truck. Good buy. 
1926 Model T  with farm body. 

Most of these trucks are the thing 
for farmers, and are priced so they 
ran buy them.

LOUDER MOTOR COMPANY 
Ford Dealers 8-4to

Wanted
G IRL CASHIEK wanted for two 

weeks work. Apply The 'Tavern. 
Must be experienced and reliable.

W ILL PA Y  CASH for model A 
Ford or 1928 model Chevrolet. 

Must be a bargain.—Cochran Gro
cery, phone 499. Itc

SECOND-HAND fittings in stock 
for old-style Eclipse and Aero- 

motoi windmills; repairs for prac
tically any mill at reasonable prices. 
—Pronk Darby at Darby’s Black
smith Shop. 4-tfc

G IR L  WANTED—Must be clean and 
have references. —  Phone 9003BY, 

Arthur Townsend, Route 2. 3-tfo

W A N T  E D—T  O B U Y  100 young 
ewes. Price must be right.—J. 

O. Yeatts, Dermott. Itc

GOOD M ILK  GOAT for sale; rea
sonable.—R. S. Snow, 3111 Ave

nue 1. Itc

For Rent

I • ” „ • . * J'

FOR RENT—One or two jnfur- 
nlshed rooms.—Mrs. M. P. Baze, 

424 29th Street. Itc

Real Estate
MODERN 5-room home, well locat

ed west side; bargain; $250 casn, 
balance like rent.
160 ACRES IfERY best Scurry 

County mixed land. Extra well 
Improved, bargain.
4 SECTIONS GOOD grass, well lo

cated. Borden County, bargain at 
$7 Terms.

We want listings on good farms 
worth the money, as we have sev- 
rral buyers. Bee us. Itc

SCOTT A  SCOTT 
Towle Building Phone 77

CARD OF 'THANKS 
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation to the many friends and 
neighbors who helped carry our 
burdens during the iUne.ss and at 
the death of our husband and 
father. Our warmest thanks are 
extended, also, to those who sent 
such beautiful flowers and other
wise performed deeds of helpful
ness and kindness.—Mrs. B. D. 
Mason, C. H. Mason, J. E. Mason. 
P. J, Mason, H. D. Mason, C. H. 
Mason, O. K. Mason, E. M. Mason.

ttp

STEEL TA N K  FOR SALE 
'The Commissioners' Court of 

Scurry County, Texas, offers for 
sale the steel pressure tank now lo
cated in the basement of the court
house. This tank is made of one- 
fourth Inch boiler steel, is 13 feet 
long by 3H feet in diameter. Seal
ed bids for this equipment will be 
received in open court on August 
13, 1935, and there opened at 10:00 
a. m. All bids, to be considered by 
the court, must be accompanied 
with the amount bid in current 
funds payable to Scurry County, 
ail bids submitted sliall be subject 
to acceptance or rejection at op
tion of the court, and all funds ac
companying rejected tids will be re
turned to bidder promptly after ’.he 
bids arc con.sldered. Ail bids mu>t 
be conditioned that the surcessful 
bidder will remove ll»c equipment 
from the county premisea promptly 
and without damage to any of the 

! county pro|»erty.-^H J. Brice, coun- 
• ty judge. Scurry County, Tex. 8-Ulc

Norma Johnston, Correspondent

Lucille Brinkley underwent an 
appendlclts operation in the Emer
gency Hospital at Snyder Monday.

Meva Johnston of Marlin Is here 
for an extended visit with her sis
ters and brothers.

Mrs. Richard Curry of Waxa- 
hachle is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Crabtree. | 

Loy Shoffner underwent an ap
pendicitis operation in the Emer- | 
gency Hospital at Snyder P’rlday. 1 

Mr.and Mrs. Pascal Nail, wh o ' 
have been away on a two-weeks | 
vacation, have returned home.

We are sorry to hear of the res- : 
Ignatlon of Gilbert Mize, who was  ̂
eighth and ninth grade teacher In , 
Dunn High School. He will b e ! 
principal o f Fluvanna schools for 
the next school year,

John Sherrod and Mac Nall were 
quietly married Saturday aftemoun. 
Rev. Anderson, pastor of the Dunn 
Methodist Church, performed the 
ceremony. They left Immediately 
for Sweetwater, where they visited 
with relatives until Sunday after
noon They will be at home with 
hl.s parents here.

Mn. Sid Reeder, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clough and 
children of San Saba spent the 
week-end with Arch King and his 
family.

Misses Juanita and Blanche Dav
idson spent the week-end with 
their grandmother, Mrs. W. David
son of Royce City.

Mrs. Floyd Weems and daugh
ter, Jo, of Fluvanna are spending 
the week with J. Weems.

Mrs. G. B. Battles has returned 
to her home, after several days of 
visiting with relatives in Abilene.

Nolan and Edward Robnett vis
ited their mother in Klondike this 
week-end. Edward remained there 
for the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Reynolds of 
Houston spent Sunday in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. John Langford.

Mrs. Arthur Cuimlngham and 
children have returned liome from 
an extended visit in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Wliorton of Sea- 
graves.

Nadine Mllsoii, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Milson, has 
been quite ill for several days.

O.R.O. Now  67c-40c
We guarantee it to reUeve your 
fowls of blue bugs, lice, worms, and 
dogs of running fits. For sale by 
Stinson’s two Rexall Stores. 51-4tp

Hande-dandE
S P E C IA LS  F C R  F R ID A Y ,  
S A T U R D A Y  and  M O N D A Y

Lemons “  19c
NO. 1 SPUDS

California Burbank

P er  Pou n d.......... 2c

G R E E N  CABBAGE
Firm Heads

P er  Pound.......... 3c

Sweet POTATOES
No. 1 Quality— New Crop

P e r  Pou n d........ 2V2C

Red Ball ORANGES
Large Size

E a c h ............... 3c

I  C a lifo rn ia  Ic e b e r g  ^  ^  

l i v L L l l v V  P e r  H ea d  1 / 9 ^

SOUR PICKLES
Anijiico Brand

26 -oz.Jar.......... 17c
H O M I N Y

Perfection Brand

Large Can......... 10c

SAUERKRAUT
Natex Brand

3 Cans fo r......... 25c

PORK and BEANS
Phillips Brand

4 Cans fo r......... 19c

CHEESE is “  17c
FRESH FIG BARS

Right From Factory

2 Pounds fo r....... 19c

FRESH PRUNES
Oregon— New Crop

No. 10 Can......... 33c

BULK VINEGAR
Colored Di.stilled, Bulk— Bring Jug

P e r  G a l lo n ........ 19c
T O M A T O E S

Hand Packed— No. 2 Cans

3 Cans fo r......... 25c
ORANGE PEKOE TEA
Vi-lb, Package............12c
Vz-lb. Package............23c

 ̂ C OF F E E

1-lb. Package...21c  

3-lb. Pack a ge .. .60c
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN SNYDER CITY LIMITS I

’■) ■ bj
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HEKK IS MORE CONCERNING

Trench S ilo -
CO M IXIW EO  KRGM EAUE 1 

_____________  _________________
well Ud at alUflit I'oat in Ucct inber 
and Jauuaiy a& in Juiu'

The atiol aalecled lor a trvnch 
alio should bo cai'iihlt' ol good and 
easy draluus'’’ A low blull or lull- 
side Is good lor U»i» purpose and 
makes, nuiim aasy The site stlect- 
ed should be located conveniently 
near the feed barn, or In the pas
ture where the lacduig Is done. It 
also should be near the water sup
ply, lor muBh water Is required In 
llUlng.

The width and length ol the silo 
will be determined by the amount 
of storage space required, but It 
should not be less than live leet 
deep, to Insure proper curing. Un
der average conditions, a cow will 
eat about 30 pounds ol silage a 
day, while work animals and Imlf- 
grown animals will eat about 15 
pounds a day each. With these 
facts In mind, we can calculate the 

of silo required. Assumurg that 
a farm has three cows, lour horses 
and two growing heifers, we fmd 
that thesi' animals will eat 180 
pounds of ensilage per day. One 
cubic foot of silage weighs about 
36 pounds. Tlie ensilage should be 
removed Iroiii the silo In layers 
about three Inches thick, to pre
vent spoilage. We fmd tliat in tak
ing off a tlnee-lnch layer each day, 
SO square feet ol cross-sectional 
area would be required to furnish 
the feed needed.

Determining the Siae.
To find the average widUr re

quired. divide the area Ly tlte deptlr. 
Taking she feet as the depth, we 
find that the silo sliould be five 
feet wide. Since the silo should be 
so shaped that the bottom will be 
about two feet narrower than the 
top, we find Uiat the silo sliould be 
tlx  feet wide at the top and four 
feet wide at the bottom. The width 
o f the silo for any number of ani
mals can be figurtd in the some 
manner.

Since three inches is one-fourth 
of a foot, the lengtli of the silo for 
any given feeding period may be 
detennlrird by dividing the number 
of days you expect to feed by lour. 
In tbe above example. If ensilage 
is to be fed through the three win
ter months and also in August 
days), divide 120 by lour. Thus we 
find that under the coudiUons ta- 
sumed. a silo 30 feet long would be 
required For safety. It should be 
longer. Within reasonable llmiis, 
alios may be made of any dimen
sions you wish to give them. U 
usually Is better to make two small 
pit alios Uian one large one, keep
ing one of them sealed until the 
other one Is emptied.

Parallel With Slope of Land.
In making ready to build a tren?h 

alio, stake off the location ]xiraUcl 
with the slope of the land. A fres- 
no and a plow are the best Imple
ments for digging a trench silo 
that are likely to be available on 
a farm. A plow Is required to loos-

EMEKGENCY
H O SPITAL

Surjrery. X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. r. A. Griffin
Office Over PUgly Wiggly

en the dirt and a fraano to aiove 
It. A pick, mattock, spade and hoe 
are ust f̂ul In snmothlng the walla. 
The end of the silo sliould be sloped 
so a team may be driven down 
them, but as the work progresses, 
the uiqicr end may be made aa 
steep as the team can go down eas
ily. while the lower end may have 
a grade slight enough ao the team 
cun pull the loaded fresno out. I f  
possible, the lower end should be 
closer to the barn or tbe feeding 
troughs.

No lUilng or finishing material 
need be put on the Inside of a 
trench silo, but If the silo Is per
manent, It should be lined with 
concrete; othonvise It will have to 
be shap^ up each year, and will 
gradually grow larger by reason of 
the process.

When the excavation has been 
made to the desired depth, length 
and width, a diversion ditch or 
crescent-shaped back furrow should 
te run around the upper end to 
turn water away from It. When the 
silo is filled, a drainage ditch should 
be cut on each side, to hurry water 
off, Instead of lett ng It stand and 
seep hito the trench.

Crops (or Ensilage.
Grain sorghums, including he- 

gari, darso, mllo, kafir, sweet sor
ghum and red, arc suitable lor 1 Ill- 
lug a silo. The hard-duugh stage 
Is the best stage to cut grain Ktr- 
ghum or corn for slluge. At that 
stage they have nearly all the nuta- 
nient they will ever have, and are 
in a sufficiently watery condition 
to keep well In a silo.

Silage usually is cut with an -fii- 
silage or a fet d cutter, but Is som'^- 
Umes put uilu the silage without 
cutting. The advantage of putting 
feed Into a silo uncut Is that it saves 
the cost of cutting; but as It takes 
more work to get uncut silage jut. 
It Is debatable whether there Is 
any saving In the end. There Is 
little dlllen-nce in the amount of 
spoilage by the two methods If U i} 
bundles are cut when the feed Is 
put in. If it is packed lengthwise 
m the trench, and If It Is thorough
ly packed when It is put m. Wh n 
putting feed In uncut. s|H>clal care 
should be taken to scatter It clear 
to the walls.

Plenty of aater should be used 
In filling a trench silo, especially 
next to the walls. If the soil Is 
dry. Each layer should be wetted 
down separately. More water will 
be required If the feed Is dry, or 
partially dry, than If It Is green and 
full of Juice. It  Is well to add as 
iiiucli as a barrel of water to each 
ton of silage, and If the feed Is 
dry, four or five tunes as much may 
be required. While the filling Is 
going on, the silage should be pack
ed at Intervals by iiavlng msn or 
liurses trample It, or by ruiuilng a 
tractor over It. SUage can not be 
packed too much. The silo sliould 
te fillod to the ground level, than 
rounded up. No covering of straw 
or any other material other tliaii 
dirt Is neces.sary or desirable.

Cover With 12 Inches DIH.
Tlie mast common method of cov

ering sllagc is to place about 13 
inrhes of dirt over it. Tliere Is no 
special objection to dirt covering, as 
It Is easily removed with a fresuo. 
Unless the dirt is moist when it Is 
put on, it should be well wetted and 
kept wet several days; otherwise 
the heat from the sllagc may dry 
it out and crack It, thus causing 
spoilage of part of the ensilage. 
When finished, a filled pit sUo 
should have a rounded to|i ol sell 
and be provided with means lor 
draining water away from It.

FH’i’d stored in a pit silo may be 
kept several years without atten
tion. Cuttle prt'fer silage to hay 
or dry cornstalk.^. Some cows will 
even leave altalta hay for ensilage. 
A pit silo is an Ideal JevlL’e for

New  M ary H ardin -Baylor Teachers

Of tlie seven new names added 
to the faculty roll of Mary Hardln- 
Baylor CoUige at Belton for next 
session, three ore In the fine arts 
conservatory to direct voice, v.olln 
and public school music. Others 
will teach in various departments. 
John E. Toms, tenor, of Oberlln

r  A
HERE IS .MORE CONCERNING

Guardsm en-
CONCLUDED FRO.M PAGE 1 

V___________________________ __________ /

Colli ge, will be director of voice; 
M1S.S Paroda Ann Dunning, director 
of violin; Miss Jeannette Casa, 
teacher of public school music. 
Prof Ernest H Cox will teach Eng
lish; Miss Juliette Sykes Hamilton 
will be diPtitlnn and Prof. Walter 
Oordy will teach math maties.

'^IIERE IS MORE CONCERNLNo''

W P A  P ro g ra m -
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE I

P ic k  & f
PHONE 115 •

*ay S tore
FREE DELIVERY

L ip ton ’s T ea  s S - 1
LETTUCE, Firm  H ead ........4c
POTTED MEAT 
7 Cans 25c

E X T R A C T  
8-oz. Bottle I 2 V2 C

CORN, No. 1 Cans, 3 fo r ____25c
S Y R U P
steamboat

Gallon 49c

S P U D S
Burbank’t:

10 Lbs. ____ 19c

HOMINY, 3 No. C a n s . .  25c
V I N E G A R

Bulk
Gallon  ̂ .18c

P E A S
No. 2 Cans

3 for __  __  25c

PORK & BEANS, 4 C n s . l d c
C R I S C O 

3-lb. Pail 63c
BLACK BERRIES 
No. 2 Can 10c

BANANAS, P er  D ozen . . ,  15c
TOMATO JUICE

C-H-B
3 Cans______ 25c

C O F F E E
All Star

Mb.  Pkg______ 17c

FRUflT JARS, Qts., Doz.. ,75c

go. As usual, It has been no prob
lem to keep a full corps of men for 
Company O, and It Is possible tlrat 
not a auigle place will be vacant 
when the unit leaves Friday.

Dozens of friends, wives and 
BweeUieart.s are planning to be on 
hand Friday afternoon to watch tiie 
boys pull out of town tor Uielr 16- 
day Journey to the scaslvure camp.

Following Is the full corps of 
men, by rank:

Sergeants—Felix W Jarratt, sup
ply sergeant; Melvin M. Clark, mess 
sergeant; Dclmar E. Holdren, Albert 
M. Corley, Clifford F. Fargason. 
Clarence H Brush. Homer M. 
Spence.

Corporals—Emerson L McCroiy, 
company clerk; Ernest Et Blrdwell. 
Armor L. McPnrland, Leonard W 
S|>ence, John C. Portls, Kenneth O. 
PItner, Cecil H. Reynolds.

Other Company Members.
Lloyd G. Devenport, private first  ̂

class, artificer; Curtis A. Jarratt. 
private first class, bugler; Clareu'e 
T. Merritt, private first class, and 
Junior L. Camp, private cook.s; Ol- 
Ue W. Dever and Clvarles B. Hardy, 
privates first class, messengers.

Other privates—Jame-i C. Hollo- 
day, Ernest Davis, Frederick 8. 
Blades, Radford R. Allen, Robbie D. 
Mitchell, Waymon W. Bates. Xv.in 
F. Hardy, Roy H. Davis. J. W. Flip • 
pin, John O. Stanios, Dewyatt Dav
is, PhilUp B. Tolson, Clarence O. 
Irion, Lewis C. Williamson, Leste'* 
O. Bryce. Price D. Holt, Oeorge D. 
Bills, Tliumes O. Carney, Holbert 
H, Rossoii. Curtis P. Rogers. O iw ge  
E. Lhicecum. Howard Pranks, Rich
ard V. Davis, Robert A. Orove.r, 
Garland Jacobs, Otlio H. Glllmorc, 
Elbert H. WllUunu-on, Harry R. Mc- 
ilancy, Essie L. Ryan. Allred D. 
Baniett. Roland O. White. Allon 
V. McCuwen. Johnston R. Dnvis, 
Foch W. Walton, Pulton J. Strick-

storing surplu.s feed raised In good 
years end carrying it over to loan 
years, or to the months when pn.*.- 
ture l.s not available or is inade
quate. It requires nothing for dUT- 
giug but labor. It can be dui; 
quickly, and. under average cor.dl- 
tloii-s. It means the difference h:~ 
tween profit and loss to the dahy- 
inan. and between plenty of feed 
in inldsummer and In winter for 
the average farmer and nothing 
but bought feed.

$285,000; Kent, $103,000, Sliackel- 
ford, $168,000, Fisher, $336,000; Etc- 
plu’ii.s. $393,000; Coke. $104,000.

Because of the limit on per-man 
expenditures. It would be necessary 
for governmental agencies sponsor
ing projects to furnish virtually as 
much In materials as does the WPA 
In labor. It wa.s .said. That would 
double total expenditures to be 
made on projects In the various 
counties.

Employment Limited.
No more projects, however, will 

be approved In each county, feder
al officials have said, than are ne
cessary to furnish Jobs to the em
ployables on the relief rolls in that 
county.

Employables not on relief rolls at 
present must receive certification 
from proper relief officials to be
come eligible for W PA Jobs. Elliott 
pointed out. All labor requirements 
on the projects will be supplied by 
NRS, rather than from W PA head
quarters, the latter setting up pro
jects Lut submitting to NRS for fil
ing lists of various types of laborers 
and numbers needed.

\ Ab ilene Softball 
Squad Noses Out 

Locals Thursday
Magnolia Flyers, one of Abilene’s 

leading s o f t b a l l  squads, nosTd 
a local all-star aggregation out of 
a decision here last Thursday aft
ernoon. as several hundred fans 
watched an almoet-perfect game.

Neither team made a technical 
error, and only seven hits were 
made—two by Abilene and five by 
Snyder. The final score was 3-0. 
The visitors took their tallies in the 
fourth, when they made both their 
hits and received one of their two 
walks. Brookshire proved the hero 
ol the day when he socked a homer 
between right and center fields, 
after a single and a walk had put 
two men on bases.

Both squads played brilliant ball. 
Red Hill at short and Aubrey Wiese 
at third handling hard chances 
most acceptably for the home crew. 
The dreaded Grady Shytles Jr. 
from Abilene managed to keep the 
locals from scoring with his last 
ball, but he fanned only three men, 
and was so wild In spots that the 
five hits would have made nms If 
they liad come at more opportune 
tmies.

The box score:
Abilene— AB H R  A PO E

Greer, rf _ 3 0 0 0 2 0
Cayler, 3b 4 0 0 4 1 0
Bagwell, 8 2 0 0 1 0 0
Stone, lb  3 0 0 0 13 0
Pool. 88 3 0 0 0 3 0
Shytles. p 3 0 0 2 3 0
Miimilng. c 3 0 0 0 1 0
CogdeU, If 3 1 1 0  0 0
Howell, cf 2 0 1 0  1 0
Brook-shire. 2b 2 1 1 4  4 0

Snyder— AB H R  A  PO E
S Patterson, r f 4 0 0 0 1 0
Shorty Sims, 3b 2 0 0 0 1 2 0  
Skipper Joyce, lb  3 0 0 0 13 0
Red HUl. s 3 0 0 7 1 0
Wmlers. U 3 0 0 0 4 0
Fred Wolcott, cf . 3 0 0 0 3 0

: Wiese. 3b 3 2 0 5 1 0
I Jesse Jones, c 3 1 0  0 1 0
i Fred Junes, s s _  3 2 0 0 3 0

Jake Smyth, p . 2 0 0 1  0 0  
i litoche, ss . 1 0 0 0 0 0

2Jenkiiu> 1 0 0 0 0 0
3Mltrhell 1 0 0 0 0 0

pea l Ifappemn0
Mr.s. Herman Darby has as her 

guest Miss Liimerle Yarborough of 
Garrison.

Miss Frances Stinson Is visiting 
with relatives and friends in .Abi
lene this week.

Bee the brand new Remington 
portable typewriter on display at 
the Times office.

Mrs. La-e T. Stinson spent a few 
days last week In Abilene as a 
guest of MLS.S Mae White.

Mrs W B Lee and daughter, 
Rube, were in Amarillo Saturday 
and Sunday to visit relatives.

Jay Rogers, who has bi-eu the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, 
left Tuosday for StephenvlUe.

Mrs. C. J. Sims and children have 
returned from a several days’ visit 
with relatives and friends in Wills 
Point.

Mrs. R. Lee Sanders, who resides

Mrs. Torn Fish has returned from 
a visit with relatives In Rang< r.

Clyde Young of Sluniford visited | 
with friends here late last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wolcott have . 
returned home after a visit with 
relatives In East Texas

Miss Juanita Sentell, who has I 
been a guest of relatives In Fort ' 
Worth for the past six weeks, has ' 
returned home.

Mis.s Ella Nteks of Altoona, A la
bama, left last ’Tliursday lor her ; 
home after visiting 10 days hi the | 
Murphree liomes Just southeast of 
Snyder.

Guests of Mrs. C. F. B ntell this 
wreck are her sister, Mrs. Chap \ 
Price, and Mr. Price and Mrs. Seii- 
tell's brother, Ollle Hewitt, all of i 
Hillsboro.

Mrs. H. G. 'Towle and daughter, 
Mary Margaret, and Mrs. Ptarlc

Miss Crw Holt spent the -ernek- 
end In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Erwin taavu 
been In Temple this week.

Miss Vela'Bell o f Ennis is a gueM 
of her brother, W. R. Bell, and Mrs 
Bell here

Mr. Business Man The Tlmea 
lias the office supplies you need— 
or can get (Iiem on mighty short 
notice.

M 1S.S Horence Leath, daughter u< 
Mr and Mrs. G. H. Leath, Is a 
guest ol her uncle, D. E. Bibbee, In 
Dallas this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc
Carty this week arc Mrs. Love and 
daughter, Mary, and Miss Helen 
Moss, all of Chandler, Oklahoma. 
’Tlic McCartya and Uielr gue.sts will 
make a trip through the Carbbad 
Caverns the latter port of this week

Mrs. a. H. Leath and daughters, 
Horeno". Olu Margaret and Pran
ces, visited In Mineral Wells last 
week. They were accompanleil 
home Sunday by Mrs. Leath’s moth
er, Mrs. M. E. Blbtee, who hue 
b en there for several weeks. Mrs 
H. J. Brice accompanied the Leatbs 
to Mineral Wells to visit with rela
tives.

Just west of Snyder, has as her i Shannon have rctunud from a sev- 
tuest this week Mrs. W P. Davis I eral weeks trip to New York City

1 Roche batted for Smyth In 8th. 
2Jenkins batted for Patterson In 

9th.
SMltchell batted for Sims in 9th. 
Umpires—Odom and Hicks.

Totals--  
Abilene—
Snyder—

H R  E 
003 000 000—2 3 0 
000 000 000—5 0 0

Carriers Swap Plaoea.
While Hilton Lambert, carrier of 

city mail route No. 1, is vacation
ing, his Job Is being handled by 
Jess Rodgers, who customarily car
ries route No. 2. Rodgers’ route, in 
turn, is being carried by Obert Llt- 
tlcpagc of the local post office 
force.

First Baptist Church
At 9:45 a. m. all departments 

meet for Bible study. The pastor 
will preach at 10:50 o’clock on “Ov- 
ersliadow ing Clouds.”  Thi re will 
be special music.

Baptist Training Union at 7:30 
p. m. At 8:30 p. m. the pastor will 
preach on ’The Message of Assur
ance in tbe Book of Revelation.” 
This message will help bn'ak the 
seal and lead us into the Apoca
lypse. A great Junior choir will 
lead the congregation In singing 
the old-time gospel songs and 
hymns.

’There will be ^ -c ia l music.
’’Come this way and we shall do 

thee good.”—Lawrence Hays, pas
tor.

ol Dallas.
Miss Johnnii' Lee Stbiison, who 

has been atu-ndlng school In Den
ton, is a guest of her father. Wood- 
son Sthnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corley of 
Stamford were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Corley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Ferguson.

C. Wedgeworth, who Is In Teneha 
for the summer, spent the latter 
part of last week and the first of 
tills week here.

Eddie Hamilton trad as his guests 
at the Manhattan Hotel Sunday 
Ids parents and his sister. Miss Lo- 
ralne Hamilton, all of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Eley arrived 
this week from Los Angeles, CoU- 
fomia, where they have been visit
ing their children for several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bannister 
and sons, BlUy Herb and Jay Madi
son, of Lubbock visited with rela- 
Uves and friends here during the 
week-end.

Mary Beth Wren of Big Spring

and iiobits in Canada. ,
Mr.s. R. M. Stokes spent last we-% i  

visiting with her daughter, Mrs. i 
Roy W. McCurdy of Hamlin. Mrs. | 
McCurdy accompanied her home i 
Sunday and spent the day here.

Ivan DotLun. who has b  en work- 
ui',: as appralsir for an Insurance 
company on the Plains for almost 
two nioiiths, wu.s here Tuesday and 
Wednesday for a visit with his 
family

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Hull iiave 
returned from a vacation spent in 
Uip Ozark Mountabis and tin- 
states of Arkansas and Missouri. 
Tlicir guests this week are Mr. 
Hull’s brother. B. A Hull of Dal
las, and his niece, Miss Wynell Hull 
of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Engle of Segum 
are guests on the Gibson Ranch 
north of Snyder this week. Mr.s. 
Dan Gibson Is their daughti r. The 
Gibson twlTM, .Dan and Kenneth, 
who had bt-cn visiting with their 
grandparents for two months, ac
companied them from Seguln 

Mr.s E. E. Spears retumrd Mon- 
and Pauline Wren of Colorado; day from a ten-days vacation trip 
have been guests several days of : to Galveston and Houston and ot'-i-

BLEEDING SORE GUMS
If  you really want quirk, certain, 

and lasting relief from this most 
disgusting disease. Just get a bottle 
of I^eto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and use 
as directed. Leto's Is always guar
anteed.

STINSON DRl'Ct C'OMP.\NT
Two Sliire* S

Miss Geraldine Shuler of Snyder 
and other county friends and rela
tives.

er points of interest. She was bi 
company with her brother. F. O. 
Bolts. Mrs. Boles and their sons.

Misses Maxine and Mary June I H e r b e r t ,  of LlttlefHd. 
Doak c f Pon  Worth, daughters oi i ^he Uttlelteld peopl.i
Mrs. Bernice Doak. are guests th s UonAay with Mr an.!
week of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. F. M. Brownfield. Mrs. Doaic 
visited here Sunday.

W. F. McCollum, former student 
in Sjiyder High School and a grad
uate o f Baylor University, Waco, 
IS vacationing in Quebec, Ontario, 
and will return about September 1 
to his new home In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heard and 
daughters, Helen and Dorothy, of 
Archer City visited with relatives 
and friends here last Thursday. 
Mrs. Heard Is the former Miss W il
lie Fern Curry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Curry of Crosbyton, 
who lived here until 1924.

Mrs. Spears.

There Are a Few As 
Good . . .

but none better in Snyder 
than black.smithinjr and 
body repairing done by

Hatcher Blacksmith 
& Body Shop

Law n  M o w ers  S harpen ed
Just we.st 25th St. Bridge

Don’t Prolong 
The Agony!

Next time y<ni suffer from Ooa 
on Stomach, Headache, Sour 
Stomach, a Cold, Muscular, 
Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodle 
Pains; That Tired Feeling, Thai 
"Morning A fter" Feeling. Get a 
glass of water and drop in qw*  
or two tablets of

Alka-Seltzer
Tht Neva Pain-Relieving, Aik** 

lizing, EServeacent Tablet 
Watch it bubble up, then drink 
I t  You will be amazed at the 
almost instant relief.
It  is called Alka-Scltzcr bocausa 
It makes a sparkling alkoluio 
drink, and as it contains on 
analgesic (Acctyl-SalitylaU-) it 
first rebeves the piiin of every
day ailments and then by re
storing the alkaline balance cor
rects the cause when due to 
excess acid.

After trying many bmnds of 
medicine*—lo-calM  relief for 
ns. and all of tl 
I gave up hope*

and all of them a faihire, 
I  n ve  up hope* By chance I 
tried Alka-Seltzer—I am more
than satkJiud. Gro. Bennett, 

New York, N. Y. 
Get a glass at your drug store 
soda fountain. Take home a 30 
cent or 60 cent package.

A lk a -S e lt r . f t r

I

A. B. Graves, vice president, anti 
B. L. Sanders, secretary-treasurer ' 
and director, both of the Pedcn-l | 
Land Bank in Corsicana, were In I 
Snyder Monday. !

Sisk Repairs Heme.
Noa B. Sisk, dispatcher In the 

local post office, is enlarging and 
improving his stucco home on the 
ea.st side of town, Just a block south 
of the new hospital. He is wielding 
the saw and hammer most of the 
time In his “o ff” hours, and thinks 
he will have quite a presentable 
home despite the fact that he Is 
not a natural-bom carpenter.

...  ■ ■■ ■ ' ■ -'■> m

IN SNYDER
OO s H H  puts this new ford V*8

JDOR SEDAN IN YOUR GARAGE
$

land, Tliomas J. Glllmore, Clifford 
P. Scarborough, Charles W. Pet- | 
tut, Ullllc M McHaney, Cone J 
Merritt, C C. Spence, John B. 
Moore.

I

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
The tonftdraee ihoutancU of perente bavo 

In good, old rellablf. powdered Thedford't 
Clack'Draught bae prompted them to get 
tbe new ajrup of Blaok*Draugbi for tbelr 
children. The grown folka stick to the 
powdered Black-Draught; tbe jroungHero 
probably will prefer it when they outgrow 
their childish love of eweete. . . Mre. C W. 
Adams, of Murray. Ky., wrllas: *1 bare 
used Thedford's Black-Draught fpowder) 
about thirteen years, taking It for bllloua- 
tiess. Black-Draught aete well and X am 
always pleased with the reeuUe I wanted 
a good, reliable laxative for my ehlldreo. 
1 have found 0yrup of Bkaok-Uraught to 
be juat that *'

B U \C  K ' O R A U G H T

! .

/d a > e //e ^ FKEEP emmu

and see how much
VALUE GET

fc - 'f  C : '

Vc-: Summer isn’t over yet by a long 
shot—we’ve plenty more hot days 
: nd nightfl coming Fix it ao you 

too will be comfortable 
—get a new electric
fan to stir up cooling breezea. Why swdler any 
longer ?

S. SaoM SS h. w V-8 Eaghw
(^oerwr* eawwoekmeae, 4-cyite4«r

A l t o _______ ______________
lAfwgA f it  mmtkcrhHl ,
Pimsmrt Cm/A Cn

‘V T ’O U R  preoeot cor w ill probably cower d ie 
^  down-payment on  a new Ford V -S — then 

only a small amount per month fo r 12 months 
to  own tills souirt new car omtrigkt.

Every Ford V - «  regardlesa o f  price o r model 
gives you mtt the features listed here, and many 

'dollars' worth o f  “ extras”  at no extra cost. W ith 
a ll that—tits PorJ V - i  costs less to run than any 
fo n d  ca r ever kmilt. Soe your Ford dealer today.

AUTHORIZED
TOKD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

8e*4^W«ie«MwlM1j^aeeii*rlTioiee*^Bier^Tw

IN EVERY FORD V-8  
RIGARDLESS OF PRICE, 

YOU GETS
1. S«gi» WtMelboao, wltk Big 
Rooaiv Body
2. Safety C3laas AH Aroutul
3. 6.00 B lO-jneh Alr-BalloM* 
Tire*
4. Feodare MaOehmg Bogy
Color

FORD V-8
Convenient Termu

Electrical Dealer evi

exas^ c t m c
S e r v i c e  tfflanr C ompany

|. B. BI.AKBY, N aM grr
•4a

See the New Ford V-8 Now on Display at

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Ask for Demonstration and an Estimate of the Trade-in Value
of Your Old Car

%


